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A Few Bargains Our 
Midnight Visitor 

Missed 

Hen's 

Dress Shirts 

89 cents 

New Patterns 

Pepperell 

Sheets 
$1.19 

Congoleums--One Week Only 
MarKed Down 

9xl2-$7.50 9xlOM~$6.75 7Hx9-$4.75 6x9-$3.75 

Watch Oor Windows for Heat and Grocery Specials ! 
New Type Window Posters Give Too Oor 

Bargains at Sight. 

Anyone desiring order team service please notify us. 

I 

Do You Wish a Christmas Card 

That Is Different.? 

Let us show you one that you may have with 
a photo of your boy or girl or any member of the 
family. Very distinctive and one that will be ap« 
predated by the friend who receives it. No more 
expensive than the ordinary card. Get your order 
in early and not be disappointed by waiting. 

M. E. Da n ie l s , Rcgist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Te lephone 6 4 - 3 ANTRIM, New H a m p s h i r e 

I 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Ant r im, N e w H a m p s h i r e 

M a r g u e r i t e C. H o w a r d For Appointifaents 

Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

Reporter Readets Will be Espe
cially Interested in the Following 

Harvest Sopper and Enlertain-
ment by Center Chorck 

The Ladies' Aid. Society ot the 
Antrim CJenter Church served 
their armual Harvest Supper Fri
day, October 12. A sale and enter
tainment followed at Orange hall. 
Mrs. Marion Connor, Hillsboro 
County Recreation Leader, direct
ed a half hour program of games 
and songs. There were songs by 
the Center school, two groups of 
duets by Mesdames Roeder and 
Butterfield, solos by Miss Ethel 
Dudley, of Penacook, and a group 
of short farces. A substantial sum 
was added to the treasury, and the 
ladies thank all who helped by 
their patronage to make the affair 
a success. 

November 9 the ladies will serve 
another supper to which the peo
ple are cordially Invited. 

Drive Carefnlly to Avoid Hit
ting WalKers on Roads 

Bring Articles and Notices to 
Reporter Office Early 

The Reporter is constantly invit
ing and urging contributions to 
its columns and is anxious to pub
lish everything of interest to its 
readers, for in many instances 
these are a help and make the lo
cal newspaper of much more val
ue. The one thing that the pub
lisher has to require, however, is 
that the contributions must be 
passed in to the office early to re
ceive the desired attention; unless 
this requirement is ; met, often
times the articles must be laid 
over a week, even if they are time
ly and contain items of news thai 
are more or less aged after a few 
days' wait.. ' 

What the newspaper man can't 
understand is that when a meet
ing pf some. organization is held 
on the first or middle of the week, 
or even the last days of the week, 
the report of same is delayed and 
brought into the publisher on a 
Tuesday and in some cases we 
have known it to be on a Wednes
day morning. We don't want to be 
too demanding, and desire to be 
reasonable, but think this matter 
should not be one-sided; when 
publicity of this nature is wanted, 
please have in mind the other fel
low just a bit and you'll get much 
better service. The brief article is 
not written to find fault, but to 
state facts as they are and to cor
rect if possible something which 
has become a most thoughtless 
matter. 

It is not only dangerous but to 
be regretted that so many auto 
drivers appear to think that they 
are the only ones on the road 
with any rights. This situation is 
very evident on a road like Antrim 
to Bennington, on what is known 
as "the flat," where there Is no 
sidewalk — the pedestrian is In 
danger almost all the way. Quite 
recently a party of two women, a 
boy and a baby carriage which 
was occupied, were walking along 
the side of this road, and cars 
rapidly passing each other, creat
ed a serious situation. One woman 
received a great scare when one 
car passing anothei* brushed, 
against her coat — so near that 
what might have been a fatal ac
cident was narrowly averted. Such 
frights are a shock to the nervous 
system that no one wants the sec
ond time. Drivers on such roads 
as this should take more than us
ual precaution; as much more is 
needed than on a wide road and 
straight-away. 

At the St. Soda Shop 
JUST AHRIVED-NEW STOCK OF 

Ammunition 
For Shot Gons, Rifles and Revolvers. Also Gon 
Grease, Cleaning Rods. Hoflie's Nitro Solvent, 
and Gon Oil. Shot Gon Sheik,—4c. each, or 

89c. for Box of 25 Shells. 

Also, a Foil Line of 

Hallowe'en Goods 
Masks, Noise HaKers, Blow Toys, Horns, etc. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Protective Tariff Necessity to 
American Bosiness 

Coanty Farm Bureau Planning 
Banquet October 31 

The average manufacturer 
knows that to have good business 
in ttiis country, the tariff must be 
a protective one, and this is the 
reason why severiil years ago the 
tariff question was taken out of 
politics — or as nearly so as it 
were possible to do it. But more 
recently, the powers that be have 
been tinkering somewhat with this 
{^iff question aiKi the results axe 
not so reassuring to the manufac
turer; and if the average manu
facturer is not doing a good and 
prof ita Die business, the people 
generally are not prosperous. I t is 
indeed strange that this outstand
ing fact is so often lost sight of. 

At a recent gathering of 150 in
dustrial leaders for the annual 
meeting of the N. H. Manufactur
er's Association, in Manchester, 
they went on record for a stronger 
protective tariff. Here is the ac
tion taken at this meeting: 

"The present tariff is permitting 
the importation of. enormous vol
umes of merchandise at prices 
which make it impossible for our 
industries te compete with ' 'and" 
still maintain our high standard 
of wages. We urge a higher tariff 
or restrictions agalnts cheap for
eign goods from countries whbse 
standards of living are far belbw 
those in America, so that wdrk 
may be given te the unemployed 

FREE! New Easy W a s b FfiEE! 
Given Away November 3, 1934 

20% to 40% Reduction 

On Refrigerators in Stock 

A Few of Oor Prices :— 
WESTINGHOUSE 

C L 45, was $167.50 now $129.50 
C L 95, was 279.50 now 199.50 

KELVINATORS 
S B 6.35 cu.ft., was $229.50 now $179.50 
SC7 .54 "' waa 257 .50 . . . . now 189.50 
p BS.17 '' was "'ssisrso:....... .now i sy . sv 
P C 7.36 " waa 279.50 now 199.50 

ALSO A FEW GENERAL ELECTRICS 

For further particulars call on 

New Hampshire Power Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

'in the regular established indus-
Hillsborough County Farm Bu-;tries at an American standard of 

reau and Extension Service are ar- wages." 
ranging a county-wide banquet to •. Colonel Frank Knox, now a Chi-
be held Wednesday evening, Oct. icago publisher, was a speaker at 
31. or Halloween Night. Special this meeting and his address was 
guesU at this banquet will be air a magnificent effort and received 
the rats in the county. The menu with great enthusiasm. He spent 
will consist of fish, meat and grain the summer in Europe and com
mixed with red squill powder and pared for his audience, the con-
there will be enough in each pack- ditions on the Continent and in 
age for one hundred srtiall bait.s. ••America. "Despite its short com
ln c&e this is not enough for the ings," he said. "The American sys-
rats and there are any left who tem . . . provides an entire people 
want more to eat, there will be a'^'ith the highest standard of liv-
can filled with a dry mixture of ing. gi-eatest freedom, best system 
variou.s grains mixed with extract of education in the world. In Ifeav-
of red squill. This will be used two L^f . i ' ; !^ ,^ ' : i ' l ' ° !? lS n f^^ t^ ' ^ . ^* , ,̂  .̂ , . . busme.ss the present-day freedom 
week.s after the regular banquet, QJ ^en is imminently endanger-
The advantage of the extract squill ed." 
is its attractiveness to some rats. \ 
If some rats object to powdered Ant r im Young Man Receives 
.squill, they will e^t the extract I Honors a t Mt. H e r m o n 
quite readily. The reason for using • 
different kinds of bait (flsh, meat \ 
and grain) at the original banquet | Arthur L. Prescott, son of Wil
is to appeal to the appetite of dif- ^^^^ ^j Prescott, of Antrim, is 
ferent rats. 

Antrim Must Vote on the Liquor 

Question at the Coming Election 

Do all our readers know that loff some others would be (inchid-
there will be two questions to be ing their families and friends) if 
voted on at the bottom of the bal- they considered this matter In a 
lot at the November Six Election? 'more .«erious way than what they 
It is hoped they know it and that i do. 
they will not forget to mark a | 
cross in the "No" square at the 
lower right hand corner of the 
state ballot. .....^ „... „„̂  , 

shire Patriot, Issued in June, 1844, 

The Reporter man was last' week 
Here are the ques- l^^^'' ^ =°Py ° ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ew Hamp-

With the high price of grain this 
year and the higher prices of ap 

of 
pledged to the Pierian Literary 
Society at Mount Hermon School, 
Mount Hermon, Mass. Mr. Pres-

ples and other farm produce, onel cott is active in sports, having won 
should not allow any of these his class numerals in soccer, hock-
things to be destroyed by rats. fV' '" ' l^ '!; i '"A*il^" ' lA'f*^^i ' - ,?! 
_. . . , , . . . . , / . . 1. IS al.so an active member of the 
The four cans of bait which each j;j,hool Press Club. 
co-operator will receive will be " — 
furni.shed at cost. E. W. Pierce,. ^^^^ should get in touch with the 
county agricultural agent, will ^^^m Bureau Office in Milford. 
have charge of the campaign in ; -^^ ^alt will be .sent to each 
the county assisted by E. M. Mills, ^^^.^ ^^ October 30 and will be 
of the U. S. Biological Survey. ; distributed from some store or 

Anyone in Hillsborough County j central point in each town oiJ Oct, 
interested In getUng some of this |31. 

tlons as they will appear: 
No. 1 — Shall State stores be 

operated by permission of the 
State Liquor Commission in this 
City or Town,, under the provi
sions of "An Act to Regulate the 
Traffic in Intoxicating Liquor," 
passed at the 1934 Special Session 
of the General Court? 

No. 2 — Shall beverages be sold 
in this City or Town under permits 
granted by the State Liquor Com
mission under the provisions of 
Chapter 99 of the Laws of 1933, 
and Amendments thereto? 

Under the law every community 
in the State must go on record as 
to whether ^hey favor the sale of 
hard liquor through State-con
trolled stores and whether they 
favor the sale of beer. A referen
dum must be taken, under the 
statute, at every biennial election 

Antrim has a reputation to main
tain in this regard and we look 
for a repetition of former actions; 
however, let no one cease activity 
In this dlrccilon, for It Is Import
ant that the "No" vote be as large 
as possible. At a time like the pre-
-sent when every dollar and every 
cent even, is needed by 'everyone 
to buy the necessities of life for 
the family, no one can afford to 
throw away a penny. Some may 
say that many take this 'matter 
too seriously, but how much better 

at Concord, N. H., by Mrs. Edw. E. 
George, of Antrim. For its age this 
sheet is in a very good state of 
preservation. 

O p e r a H o u s e 
Hil lsboro, N. H. 

Under New Mtakg«iiieBt 
Richard A. "DioV" Marthall, M^r 

Thura,, Fri., Sat., Oct. 25, 26, 27 
WILL ROGERS 

in 
Mr. SKitch 

with ZB8U Pitts and Harry Green 
Comedy Newa 

San.. Mon., Tne.. Wed., Oet. 28-Sl 
You'll open your h«art to 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
in 

Baby, Take a Bow 
with Jat. Dnnn and Clatrs Trevofr 

Comedy Newa 

NOTICE! Beginning Sanday, Dee* 
ember 2nd, thia theatre will btTe 
three complete changea each WMk. 

SCHEDULE OF SHOWS 
Enningn: One Show (except Sat. nad Sum.) f.ao 
Susdavt: One Show •.eop.M. 
Snturiqrs! T m Shewf 7.ts*ado.t^.pk». 
MntimM:Maa<hyt3.tsp.m.,Sntwd>yi«.|«ftaL j 
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COMIC SECnON 

D Events in the Lives of Little Men 0 

m CHEERFUL CHERUB 
I once w«3 Kwmlws 

1 find Irf\ rrvov*^ to 
vengefvl <fee«[«— 

Y>v .see I live witK 
3orc\e. one nov^ 

wKistlesi 
wKen Ke 

retjdb. 

Practical House Ffocle 
s^'i 

PATTZXN toes 

DETERMINED SOLICITUDE 

•Tm goln* to keep on sendin* my 
boy Josh to coUege." said Farmer 
CSomtasale. 

« ;on think he has exceptional In-
telUgeneer* 

"No. Confidentially, I don't think 
b« has a great deal of sense. Tm 
goln' to pnt him in the way of leam-
In' a lot of long words so's maybe he 
ean fool people."—Washington Star. 

Hard to FUl 
Aunt "Lhta's mistress waa talking 

to her one morning when suddenly 
Bhe discovered a little pickaninny 
standing shyly behind bis mother's 
Bkirts. "Is this your little boy, Aunt 
"Liza?" she asked. 

"Yes, miss, dat's Prescription." 
"Goodness, what a funny name 

annUe, for a child! How In the world 
did you happen to call him that?" 

"Ah simply calls him dat becuz ah 
has sech hahd wuk getting him 
filled." 

Spriog Cleaning 
"As a rule you seem to favor 

speaking gently and carrying a big 
stick?" 

"I do," answered Senator Sorghum 
"but r m getting tired of speaking 
gently. And the next time I pick up 
a big stick, there won't be any white
wash brash on the end of i t " 

AequirinK Knowledge 
"We have a great deal to learn 

from Russia!" 
"I know that," answered Senator 

Sorghum. "We can always learn 
much from foreign friends. Bnt we 
have to be careful not to allow the 
tuition to become unreasonably ex
pensive." 

THAT KIND OF MILK 

The nice thing about this f r o c k -
one of the nice things—Is that you 
can wear it buttoned up some days 
and opened on others. If you face 
the rever with a contrasting color, 
as In the Illustration, It makes a great 
deal of difference whether you see 
the Inside of It or not—It really 
makes a different frock of It It Is 
one of those house dresses which 
may be worn out of doors In the 
country or for shopping In the morn
ings. The Inverted pleat makes the 
sleevos most flattering. Very attrac
tive In a plain fabric as well as a 
printed one. 

Pattern 9083 may be ordered only 
In sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44 and 46. 
Size 36 requires 4 yards 30-lnch fab
ric and H yard contrasting. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your N.\.MR. ADDRESS, the STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Department. 2.'?2 West 
18th Street. New York, N. Y. 

"This scientific article says that 
files will keep away from anything 
blue." 

"In that case, I suppose we can 
leave the milk uncovered." 

DEMAND FOR NOVELTY 

"What we need," said the emphatic 
citizen, "Is some new laws." 

••Maybe you're rlpht." answered 
Senator Sorghum. "Even a law can 
grow old and convey the Impression 
that It has outlnsted Its usefulness." 
—Washington Star. 

THE FEATHERHEADS Driven to It 
LOOK" AT -THE WAV y: 

: , V o u PAF^KED THE ' ' 
I''''!' ' CAR. I OIS;E VJHE&L 

UP OKi THE CURSf 

WELL-THAT'S BET-reR.r SAYl A R S 
-THAKJ VCJti USUALLY,Jstoa cSoiM<s-

cSesJERALLY 
HAVE IT TKREE" 
FEET AWAY// 

t o STAR.T 
TO P I C K ovl 
Me AcSAiM? 

Mrs. W.—There goes a man I might 
have married. 

Mr. \v.—How grateful he should b« 
to tbe. 

JOLLY BOARDERS (?) 

Or Else He Get< Fried 
It Is considered a sign of Intelli

gence and will power to keep as 
mum as an oyster. 

And yet, what good does it do the 
oyster to keep mum? 

He's always getting In the soup. 
Isn't he—or she or It? Whichever 
It Is.—Cincinnati Enquirer 

Any Wife 
"How old Is your husband?" 
"There are times when he Is Just 

a big baby, times when he Is a man 
In his prime, and when I want to 
drag him out in the evening and he 
doesn't feel like going, he Is an octo
genarian all crippled up with rheu
matism,"—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Around the Corner 
"There have been some high word? 

exrh.inced around tlie CTpitol." 
"Much to my dis.ippointment," 

said Senntor Sorghum. ".\s we kepp 
rl(;-7,fips;ins along, we continually 
flnd that n.sperity is Just around thr 
corner." 

Sure Thins 
Mother—You h.ive been canoeing 

with young Sanlei^'i every day this 
summer. Is he elig'.ble as a hus
band? 

Daughter—Slamma, he's a cinch. 
His father never t.Tkes a vacation 
and Percy is his only child. 

Consideration 
"Mr. Juggins says he is a self-made 

man." 
"Very considerate of hira," re

joined Miss Cayenne, "to t.Tke care to 
relieve his friends of all responsi
bility." 

NEEDN'T WORRY 

First Country Boarder—Were yon 
here last summer? 

Second Country Boarder—N'o. and 
that's why I'm here this summer. 

Voice of Safety 
"Why don't you write your rem! ', 

nlsrcnses?" 
"I tlnn't dare," answered Senntor 

Sorghum. "Such an attempt woulr; 
bring me into inimedlnto ronfllrt 
with too many men who are trylnp 
to forget the pnst." 

".'̂ he says I mnile a toy of her 
heart." 

"Don't let th.it eirl WufT you. She 
hns been pncnged seventeen times. 
Her henrt. is one of those indestructi
ble toys." 

OR TWO HOOTS 

In Trouble 
T.ife Saver—Are you In difficul

ties? 
Fair Rather—'Ves. Needle and 

thread nnd a hiitton ns soon as you 
cnn get them.—Weekly Telegraph 
(Shofheld). 

"Moidcr" in Hit Eye 
"Tou don't seem to hnve a thouiht 

for nnythlns bi;t tiriving n r.ir. Why 
don't you put your wife before your 
ear sometimes?" 

"I'm srnred of being found out,"— 
Border Cities Star. 

Just So 
"I want a soarin; Intellert." 
"Then study. Ind. Kven 

have to be taught to fly." 
birds 

"What did Old Owl say when he wa* 
expelled from the club?" 

"That he didn't give a hoot." 

Sea Level Standard 
Sea level adopted as a standard for 

the mensurement of heights la tke 
level of the surface of the sea at It» 
mean position, midway between high 
and low water. 

-1., 't^fHeeilmti* ,aia^.^ - J^^^aa^^ 
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"IT COULD BE 
WORSE" 

By R. H. WILKINSON 
A BeU Byaaieate.—Wiro aarrieei 

MABEL WILLIAMS la U> optt 
mUtle person. 

When tbUigs KO wrong she 
U apt to present a cheer; lit

tle smile aad say: "Oh,'well. It conld 
be worse." 

Which really has a brightening ef
fect 00 the atmosphere and creates a 
more hopeful outlook for the future. 

However, of late, this "tt could be 
worse" business has become more or 
less automatic with MaheU 

She Issues tbe statement in rather 
aa unconscious manner, no matter how 
gloomy the drcumstanres, and some
how you get the Impression It has be
come bablt. 

You can depend upon ber saying It 
when you bave concluded reciting what 
yuu believe to be a tale of unequaled 
misfortune. 

You flnd yourself waiting for the 
words to escape her lips, steeling your
self against tiiem. thankful when they 
are over. 

• e • 
Bin Williams. Mabel's husband, has 

coiiie tu realb.e this more and more 
during the past few months of their 
married life. 

Bin Is himself no pessimist 
He is ever hopeful for better times 

and a brighter future. • 
And during the days of prosperity, 

when business was booming and or
ders were rolling In faster than they 
could be taken care of, Bill would wel
come the sound of Mabel saying: ''Tt 
could be worse," whedever he came 
home with a tale of some minor mls-
fortUBe that actually had no effect on 
bis output, one way or the other. 

Bnt when the depression victimized 
Bin along with hundreds of others, 
when orders ceased tlnwlng, when busi
ness dropped off to the lowest ebb tn 
blstory and life became a vuustant 
round of worrying und fretting and 
wondering which way to turn. Mabel's 
"It could be worse" wasn't so consol
ing. 

Ing a maa hosM to dtnner. H«*s In 
terested la bnyia^ the Reynolds prop
erty. If I can put tbe sale across, we 
can struggle along for another six 
months. If not, we're sunk. Please 
try and be nice to him." 

Mabel expelled a lungful ef breath 
tbat whistled through tbe air in the 
torn «f a vast sigh of relief. 

There was triumph in her eyes. 
"Xhsivt* she exclaimed. "I knew 

i t r 
"Knew what?" 
"Knew tblngs could be worse, it 

would be worse, wouldn't It, if you 
didn't bave any prospect at all or if 
the Reynolds place wasn't for sale?" 

Bill shook bis bead and deigned not 
to, answer. 

There was a sad, helpless look in 
his eyes. 

There wasn't much you could do 
witb a person like MabeL 

• • * 
The prospect's name was Crabby, 

Eustlce Crabby. And Bill, after spend
ing tbe afternoon expounding on the 
merits of the Reynolds place, decided 
that Mr. Crabby was well named. 

He crabbed at everything that could 
be crabbed about. 

His long, thin face, his forlorn look
ing eyes, his gaunt, stooped frame 
fairly radiated gloom 

To look at him was depressing. 
Mr. Orabhy's reaction to Bill's sales

manship was In the form of sympathy 
rather than enthusiasm. 

It seemed to Bill that the bloke pit-
led him for even entertaining a thought 
of selling a piece of property In these 
dull times. 

He wondered why the man bad come 
to look at the property at all, and re
gretted having Invited him to dinner; 
would. In fact, have discarded the 
thought had the Invitation not been Is
sued at an earlier date. 

Velvet Goes E\^rywhere This FaD 

By GHERIE NICHOLAS 

Physically exhausted, mentally weary 
Bill would drag his tired feet Into the 
bouse late at night, flop dejectedly Into 
a chair and unburden himself on Ma
bel with a bitter tale of the hard luck 
In whicb be was playing, and predic
tions of a hopeless future. 

Mabel would wait until the tragic 
tale was ended, smile brightly and say: 
"Oh, well. It could be worse." 

She might just as well have said: "1 
know you must talk about It, Bill, and 
I'm willing to listen, but don't expect 
me to believe there's anything really 
wrong." 

That wus the trouble with Mabel. 
She never seemed to attach iiitiuh Im 
portance to things he had to say rela
tive to his business. 

The attention she gave him when 
he talked was H flutiful attention, a 
preuccuiiied, polite attention. 

Her "It could be worse" wus stereo
typed. 

Perhaps, Rill told himself, It was 
bis own fault. 

Perhaps he talked too much about 
busln'ess, seemed to display no inter
est In other mutters of a domestic na
ture, things that would be of Interest 
to Mabel. 

But despite this admission he wished 
heartily she would Inject a new stock 
phrase Into her conversation. 

He wished she could think of some
thing else to say besides "It could be 
worse." 

For Bill wanted symimthy; wanted 
the satisfaction of having some one 
agree with bis Ideas. 

• • • 
It wasn't long after this that Bill 

came bome one night and admitted 
that he was licked. 

"I'll never pull It through," he said 
to Mabel. 

"Why tliere Isn't enough money In 
the cash box to pay the rent, which 
is two weeks overdue. Anri I've turned 
off every one In the ofllce but .Nora, 
the stenographer. If something doesn't 
break pretty soon, we'll go to the wall." 

Mubel smiled at him and nodded In 
a vague sort of way, and said: "Oh, 
well, It could be a lot worse. Bill." 

Bill ground his teeth nnd dug his 
nails Into his palms until the blood 
appeared. 

"How," he gritted, "in h—l could it 
be worse?" 

Mabel looked at blm, startled. 
She sensed the irritation in his tone, 

saw the look of fury In his eyes, and 
wondered what she hud done to pro
voke such an outburst of temper In her 
usually mild-mannered husband. 

"Why, Bill!" she expostulated, 
"whate>er Is the matter? I'lense don't 
tell me you're allowing a few minor 
business troubles to ruin your dis
position. Please don't take It out on 
me:" 

Bin gestured hopelessly, and stood 
up. "I'm Be< taking It out on you. Ma. 
bel It's simply that that stock phrase 
of yours ts getting on my nerves. No 
matter how badly I paint a picture, 
you always tell me tt conld be wofte. 
Perhaps you know more about tt than 
I. Perhaps you're a prophet Perhaps 
you've got some Inside dop>e and are 
holding out on me. But the way the 
thing appears to me, It'n physically 
Impossible for conditions to be worse 
than they are right at this minute." 

He strode across the room, took 
dewn his pipe from the mantel and 
begaa stuffing tobacco Into the bowL 

Mabel watched htm wtth wtde. star-
t M eyes. 

There was alarm and bewilderment 
la ber expression. 

"Tomorrow," said Bill. "I'm brlox-

Dinner was on the table when the 
two men reiiched Bill's house and Bill 
knew a feeling of Irritation upon dis
covering that Mr. Crabby's gloomy out
look on life had In no way Impaired 
bis appetite. 

.Mr. <;rabby ate with a relish and 
heartiness that was quite astounding. 

He devoured the last morsel, smacked 
his lips, pushed back his plnte and 
nodded his appreciation to Mabel. "A 
fine meal, Mrs. Williams." 

Mabel smiled brightly. "It could be 
worse," she admitted. 

"Times are pretty bad," Mr. Crabby 
suggested. "Nothing like good food to 
cheer a man up when he's low In 
spirits." 

"Well. I don't know," said Mabel. 
'"Times could be a lot worse." 

'"I'hink so." asked Mr. Crabby, Inter
ested. 

"Of course 1 think so. Now take us, 
for example. Bill tliuiight he'd have to 
go to the wall. And then he reruem-
hered you. When he told me you'd 
bought the Reynolds plnce. It simply 
proved my argument It could be 
worse." 

• • • 

Land Bedrock Foancbttion 
of Nation's Main Wealth 

The bistarlaa. JaoMS Anthony 
Froude, in his great work on Caesar, 
leys: "Ko form of property gives to 
Its owners as much consequence as 
land." Tbat, be said, was Xrue la the 
past Is true In the present and 
would continue to be true in tbe fu
ture. 

It is weU In these times to turn to 
this sober statement by one ot tbe 
great stndents of recent days. Values. 
In America bave been based on land. 
That is tbe principal wealth In thef. 
country. Mortgage loans on land 
form the bedrock foundations of 
many Insurance companies and 
banks. Land Is a fixed asset It Is 
not liquid, and In a time of pressure 
it is aot easily realizable. But tbls 
does nut lessen the foundamental 
value. A good farm, even though the 
owner has a mortgage on It is stti: a 
good farm. A vacant lot In an at
tractive suburb, even though no one 
wants It Just now to build a bouse 
upon i t still remains as a potential 
site for a house. Neither the farm 
nor the lot win run away. That is 
the solid thing about land. 

Political economists begin their 
books by saying thnt all wealth comes 
from the land. Each of us Uves by 
Its produce. The man lu the city Is 
as mucb dependent on the crops as 
Is the farmer In the country. We 
bave had a depression wblch has 
turned our measures of value topsy
turvy, and some of our land has 
been thought to be of less worth than 
Is really the case. Yet nothing that 
has happened in the markets of the 
world has altered the land Itself. It 
is still our most valuable possession. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

KextteiUto 
When a young man earn* hoaie tbt 

other day be found bis wife U taaaa, 
and asfced her what was the ttiattMr. 

June Bride—rve Just m«de a calra 
and put It on tbe kltcheir -table ̂ t» 
let tbe icing dry, bat tbe ttoft haa 
eaten it np. 

June Groom (soothingly)—Never 
mind. I know a man who will gtra 
us another dog.—Chelsea Record. 

Mr. Crabby and Bill exchanged 
glances, Mr. Crabby suld: "Glad to 
hear some oue admit things could be 
worse. .Most every one holds an oppo
site otiiiilon these days." 

"That's because they don't stop to 
think, Mr. Crabby. Folks have been 
used to having too much. They don't 
appreciate a little—they want a lot Oh, 
my, yes; things could be a lot worse 
than they are." 

"By jingo." declared Mr. Crabby, 
picking his teeth, ''that's good phlloso. 
phy. Cheers a feller up." He turned 
to Bill. "Tou're lucky to have such a 
wife, young man. Having some one 
around with a bright outlook on life 
must be Inspiring." 

Mr. Crabby loosened a stray piece ot 
meat from an upper molar and chewed 
on It pensively. "I dunno," he said at 
last, "but what I'll meet your figure on 
that Reynolds place. Mr. Williams. 
Seems like a good buy. At least it 
could be worse." 

"Yes." said Bill weakly, "it could be 
worse." 

"Much worse," Mabel said brightly. 
And Bill grinned at ber. 

YOU are going stepping along boule
vard and avenue In crisp golden 

sunlit autumn days? A round of calls 
to make about town? Perhaps after
noon tea with friends at the club? 
Wear tailored velvet 

You have a swanky new plald wool
en daytime dress? Top it with a swag
ger coat and matching beret of velvet 
in black or a gorgeous hue. 

You have a modish suit or ensemble 
of the loose woven nubby tweed tbe 
likes of whicb everybody is wanting 
this season? Give It a final touch of 
distinction with accessories of ricb 
colored velvet—bag, belt scarf and an 
Alpine hat in forest or pine green or 
tbe popular rust eolor. 

Yon have accepted an Invitation to 
dine aad dance tonight? Wear regal 
velvet with stunning jewelry or glit
tering metal accents. You simply must 
own one of the sointlUattng silver 
mesh bag and triangle scarf sets such 
as the lovely young girl tn the fore
ground of tbe Illustration Is so proud
ly wearing with her handsome velvet 
gown. 

Of course the fall and winter ward
robe of the properly velvet-minded 
will Include at least one de luxe vel
vet coat or evening wrap. The new 
three-quarter loose-from-the-shoulder 
coats of white velvet either self-scarfed 
or trimmed with brown fur are the lat
est 

Nor does the glory of velvet depart 
when the lights are out for even when 
the woman of fashion retires she Is 
supposed to dream sweet dreams la 
velvet When we explain that the vel
vet which oiakes these perfectly love
ly nlghtrobes Is of the kind that actual
ly washes as easily and as satisfac
torily as your favorite muslins, batistes 
and nainsocks. velvet for "nighties" 
becomes a practical as weU as a fas
cinating theme. 

As to the models Illustrated, tbe 
spotlight Is being thrown on Just such 
practical about-town tailored velvet 
suits as the one pictured to the left 
In the picture. It Is of black transpar
ent velvet and has the new narrow 
straight skirt. The Jacket could not be 
simpler and neater If it tried. The 
velvet-covered buttons are tres chlc. 
A white and sUver blouse with scarf 
collar Is worn with this tailleur. The 
velvet hat Is a modish trlcorne. Two 
rhinestone clips hold the face veU in 
place. 

Centered above In this quartette of 
velvet fashions Is a dinner suit Vel
vet ensembles of this type are extreme
ly vogulsh for semi-formal occasion. 
They carry that luxury look which ts 
so Indicative of dress-up modes this 
season. Observe, the skirt Is floor 
length, which at once distinguishes It 
from tbe practical daytime velvet salt 
The blouse top Is of gold-ctrlped vel
vet It Is new this fall to wear a for
mal hat with this type of costam& 
Chenllle-dotted net and velvet fash-
Ions this stylish toque with Its cun
ning veil. 

The young woman wearing the four-
strand pearl necklace with matching 
bracelet understands the art of dress
ing for she demonstrates that nothing 
so sets handsome jewelry off to per
fection as black velvet fashioned as 
simply as possible. It bas a high cowl 
neclE In front, cut very low at the back. 
With this gown, to give It variation, 
comes a pair of long detachable whit* 
lace sleeves. Real Jade and carnellan 
plaques clasp both necklace and 
bracelet 

Big corded balloon sleeves and a 
high neck silt down the back are the 
distinguishing features of the gown 
worn by the fortunate young woman 
possessing tbe silver-mesh bag and 
scarf. 

C. W*«tem Newspap«r Union. 

The Quiet Way 
"Gladys, 1 never heard such a 

noise as you made coming down
stairs. Now go right back and come 
down properly." 

Gladys retires and tries again. 
"Did you hear rae,come down thai 

time, mother?'' 
"No, dear. Now, why can't you 

always behave like that? You came 
downstairs like a lady then." 

"Yes. mother; I slid down the ban
ister."—Globe (Toronto). 

If You Eat Starches 
Meats, Sweets Reati ThU 

They're Att Seeeeeary Foode 
— But Ati Add-Forming. 
Hence Moat of Ve Have "Add 
Stomach" At Timee. Eaey 

Sou to ReUeoe. 

Doctors say that much -of the so-
called "indigestion," from which,so 
many of us suffer, is really oeW in
digestion . . . brought about by too 
many acid-forming foods in our 
modem diet. And that there is now_a 
way to relieve this . . . often m 
minutes! 

Simply take Phillip!^ Milk, ol 
Magnesia after meals. Almost im-
m^ately this acts to neutralise the 
stomach acidity that brings on your 
trouble. You "forget you have a 
stomach r* 
• Try this iust oiiccl Take either tho 

familiar liquid "PHILLIPS'".,.or. 
now the convenient nea Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia Tablets. But "ba 
sure you get Genuine "PHILLIPS*". 

Also in Tablet Fonni 
Phillips' Milkof Magnesia Tablets 
are now on sal« at all drus s ters 
everywhere. Each tiny 
tablet is the equiva
lent of a teaspoonful 
of Genuine Phillips" 
Milkof MastMSia. 

PHILLIPS' 

NOW! GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
AT DRASTICALLY REDOCED 

Price Cut on Bayer Atpirint^ 
POCKET TINS OF 12 NOW 

NOW—Pay Leas and Get Real BAYER Aspirint 
So as to put the reliability and quick 
action of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, the 
price you pay has been drastically 
cut Cut so low that nobody need 
ever again acc^t an unknown prep
aration in place of real BAYER 
Aspirin. 

15e Now Far 12 
25c Note Far 24 

Fbr instance, the pocket tins of 12 
real Bajrer Tablets have been, ent 
tolSe. 

The popular 24 tablet bottles 

have been cut to 25e. 
And the big. family size. 100 

tablet bottles have agaia beea 
reduced. 

So—Altvaya Say "Bayer»* 
When You Buy 

These new low prices make it • 
folly to accept unknown brands la 
order to save a few cents. 

So—never ask for Bayer Aspiria 
by the name "aspirin" slone whea 
you buy, but alwayssayB-A-Y-E-R 
ASPIFON and see that yoo get it. 

ALWAYS SAY '̂BAYER ASratlN** NOW WHEN YOU BUY 

W e d d i n g Ring Fashion Is 
Subjec t to Many C h a n g e s 

Fashions change in wedding rings as 
much as In other articles. A few 
years ngo some brides favored round 
ones like curtain rings, not more than 
a eighth of an inch wide. The an
cients favored the ring of iron, then 
the ring of bra.<»s. tn the Second cen
tury, observes a correspondpnt In the 
Montreal Herald, gold was Introduced 
for secular purposes; then it received 
ecclesiastical sanction and wa.s blessed 
and used during the ceremony. 

The reasons for placing the wedding 
ring on the third finger of the left 
hand are very appropriate. It Is the 
finger least used and so the most pro
tected. It Is the weakest finger of a'l 
and symbollTes the wife's dependence? 
on her husband. It is connected di
rectly with the henrt. and Is therefore 
supposed to he the "finger of life." 

The gold ring came to mnke a Ions 
stay. It Is true that the plain band 
haa been supplanted temporarily hy 
elaborate ones engraved and studded 
with Jewels. The plain broad gold 
wedding ring worn for life hy so many 
women It criticized as "matching noth
ing and killing other rlng«." 

During excavations at Ur of the 
Chaldes. when the skeleton of Queen 
Shu-Bad, who wos burled about 4,000 
years ago, was discovered, she was 
found to be wearing only two rings. On* 
of these ^as a nah-ow band with a cloi
sonne wavy line round it. Into which 
was set at regular Intervals a number 
of small gema 

SCARFS ARE BRAZEN 
WITH BRIGHT COLORS 

Scarfs for winter are gay. almost 
brazen, with plaids and stripes in 
strong colors. Colors preferred are 
bright red, rust, wine, all varieties of 
green and some navy. Black and white 
still Is popular. Materials include 
sheer woolens, cashmere, novelty ma
terials, spun silk, velvet, rough heavy 
crepe and taffeta. 

Shapes Include the square and tri
angle, the ascot and a new favorite 
called the Jockey, which is narrow and 
long enough to twist around the neck 
several times. 

Dainty pastels in woolens, such as 
pale yellows and orange, are offered for 
tweed suits. 

"Tou can 
I work." 

"Where do you workT 
l a a bowHng alley." 

NoUr P ( M 
bear a ptn drop wherr 

Smal l Checks and Large 
M a k e Costume Different 

Those Indispensable three-piece suits 
for sports or for spectatoring are frp-
quently In <5iecks this season. But the 
current mode being what It ts In the 
way of a yen for something different, 
the checks are sometimes dissimilar 
In the same suit One variation is 
wrought by the tise of small checks 
tn the jacket and skirt, and large 
checks of the same color and pattern 
In the long topcoat. 

Tai lored Suits Are B e i n g 
Projec ted for Fall W e a r 

A stunning new tailored suit model 
Is ID s rich green gabardine. The dou
ble-breasted Jacket has two large patch 
pockets which feature Inverted pleats. 
A bl-awl&t back with a stitched down 
belt Is an laterestlDB fashion note. A 
white Unen mannish blouse Is worn 
with tha salt Br6wn accessories and 
k SUTW fox scarf add a note of dls-

, tlnetlre chlc to the costume. 

Smart Paris ians N o w A r e 
Going About Bareheaded 

Parisians, the smartly-dressed fern! 
nine ones, are going about bareheaded, 
according to stylist Marjorie Howard, 
who recently returned from France. 

If no hat at all is too much of a 
fashion leap to take at once, the next 
best thing, says Miss Howard, Is a hat 
with a high crown. 

"The things that are definitely out, 
finished, are flowers and the shallow 
hat. We shail see no more of either 
for a bit" she declared. 

American buyers grabbed all the 
hIgh-crowned hats they could get their 
hands on at the recent Paris mid
summer openings In a reaction against 
the "potato chip" kind of headgear 
that's l)een worn all summer, she says. 

In a season that Is not lacking In 
the spectaailar tn clothes the split 
skirt Is the most spectacular fashion 
of ail. 

"Day dresses are so close-flttlng they 
need the slits. Evening dresses are 
silt to the knee or even above," said 
Miss Howard. 

CUTICURA 
Works Wonders in ihe 

Care of Your Hair 
Before shampooing, anoint the scalp 
with Caticora Ointment, then 
massage. Wash with a warm suds of 
Cntlenra Soap. Rinse and wash 
again, then rinse thoroughly. This 
will keep your scalp in a healthy con
dition wnich is essential to gooa hair. 

Oiatmeat 2Sc and COc Soap 2Se. 
Ptepr4«toni: Potter Dnia & Chctnlcal 

Corporation, Maldea, Ma**. 

Ful lness at Back Shown 
in M a n y Interpretations 

Evening frocks with gathered full
ness at the back of skirts show a 
8tron2er"ap()rectatlon of the Augusta-
be r n a r d "bustle back" silhouette 
launched last season. At that time It 
registered,as one of.the most radical 
departures In silhouettes, partly be
cause It Introduced such massed full
ness of the back. Up to that moment 
tha skirts with excessively fitted hips 
were In command; another reason for 
Its arousing Interest was that tt Intro
duced s new movement In the nse of 
gathered fullness of fabric worked on 
tha straight, while all current effort 
has been concentrated on fullnes.« 
through bias cuts. 

200,000 
New^nglanders 
M U S T B E R I G H T 

• That nnmber have 
stopped at the Prince 
George Hotel in the past 
five years.They like the 
conrtesy, the atmo« 
sphere, conyenienoe, 
the clientele, and the 
reasonable rates • » 

• 1 0 O 0 Rooms with Both 
For one from $2 
Fer ttoo from $3 

PRINCE GEORGE 
HOTEL 

Autmn u. coTTsaMK.JVfr. 
28* St. A 5<« Av*. 

NIW TORR 

Yet only 
5 minutes from Times Square 

When you come to New York 
of course ^ou want to be con
veniently situated—but to fully 
enjoy your yisit—choose a 
quieuy located hoteL 
Here you wil l fiod a most 
convenient locadon, a refined 
residential atmosphere and a 
most economical scale of rates. 

S H E R M A N 
SQUARE Hotel 

Frf« Tntormattoii. WoBder Wcfd. Nttnrr'i 
Mlracto Pll. Remedy. Sate. Soothlnf. Na 
tmlva. So mrdlelnr. Writ* Chem. Preacrr-
• i lve Co.. es OuMloa St^ Kew Baven. Ct. 

PII.S srFFEREBA. Send tOc for ANKA8B, 
Sure relief. Money back icuarau*«.s 
PARAMOOT. Bax SS. 

i»ra]U*«.s J. 
BertuitoM, rk. 

RKALTH CHECK. Urine u a l y d e dl*elo«M 
pretence of disease. Cbeck your sllment b«> 
fore It becomes too serious. Bend t l for 
specimen container and complete con&dea-
tlsl report, tender supervlxton State Health 
Board. Radowe Cllnk«l tjaboratorr, R a n r 
- - - - - - - - - - b, i in M. Kaanvrr. B. S - K. 
Cliapel Nt.. Vrw 

n^ «•. SM I.Ab. 

HmTcn, Omn. 

SOMETHING HEW SSSSLLSSJSO* 
ladirMt li^t onbrtalMb]*; aU edeea. Big 
irofita. SunpU sad iafanaati<m U • 
loanty Distribotora wsated. Novelty ] ?rofita. SunpU sad iafanaati<m U esala. 
oanty Distribotora wsated. Ne««It» Mhu 

Co, ]£S Park Row Bldf.. MewTetfe, tUf, 
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BY SPUR 
Bulldog Suspenders, 

38 In. and 42 in., guaranteed for one year, 75c 
Otbers by Spar, 88 io. and 42 in., 50c 

G a r t e r s , single Grip 25c, Double Grip 35c . 

L e a t h e r B e l t s , by Spur, fine grade Leather Belts. 50c 

Ties—Have you seen the $1.00 Ties, by Spur, with 
tbe donble lining of mobair and wool, cut on 

opposite bias? 

Others at 25c and SOc Bow Ties at 35c 

Beautiful Woolen Scarfs, $1.00 and $1.50 
All the above goods come individually 

packed in convenient gift boxes 

Come In and ask about our Silk Hosiery Club 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

QJlff Antrim S*|Hirtfr 
I'lihlictiod Kvery Wedi insday Afternoon 

bubtcr ipt ion I'rlce, t2 .00 per year 
Advertisisi Rstas oo AppUatiM 

H. W. ELDREDGK, PUBLISHKR 
U. ». A C. D. BLDREDOE. Assistants 

Wednesday, Oct. 24,1934 

Enicfcd s> tbe Po»t<fBce »1 Antrim, N. H.. as sec 
ood.clau matiet. 

L«o( Distance Tslepboos 
Nolieei ol Concerts, Leciures, Enlenalaments. etc., 

to which an adskissios fee Is chanted, or Iran vfattB a 
Revenue is derived, musl be paid lor at adTcitiaemeDU 
by the line. 

Cards ol Thanks ai« Inserted at JOC. each. 
Resolutions ol ordinsry length {s.ee. 

Oflficers and Program of Antrim 

Woman's Club for Year 1934-*35 

' I t stands Between Humanity 
aflrt 0ppre»8ioh1' 

Obituanr poetry aad Usu ol Sowen charge<J 
I lor at adverusing rates; also list of pnieatt at 
I a wedding. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

The Antrim Woman's Club hasi January 22 
issued Its Year Book for l934-'35! Club Party, 2.30 p. m., Mrs. Mary 
and the following are the dates Warren 
and meetings, beginning with Oct- February 12 
ober 9 and closing with the May! p^gt President's Day, in charge 
Luncheon and the annual meet- j of MJ-S. Alice Hturlin 
ing: I Bellmap County, Mrs. Bassett 

October 9 . Grafton County, Mrs. Chaffee 
Speaker, Mrs. Amy Hale Oolder, February 28 

"Family Traditions" i club Party, 2.30 p. m., Mrs. An-
I Music na Tibbetts 

Guests, Molly Aiken Chapter, D.} March 12 

! ^ „ ^ : v l T , ^ ? ^ ! ^ . „ ^ ! r S l S l t i Club party-Gentleman's Night 
Maplehurst Inn, 7.30 p. m. 

March 26 

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Poor recent- | Mrs. Annie Smith Is' visiting 
visited friends in Waterbury,! among relatives in Massachusetts 

(for a few weeks. 

B A N K 

HILLSBBRO E U m i n n y i N E S BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursdsy morning of tjach week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw intetest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Saturday 8 to 12 

§2.00 a Year 

ly 
Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Hurlin re- ! Mrs. Cynthia Smith, of Greens-
cently entertained a relative, from burg, Penn., has been visiting her 
Maine. 

Wanted—Man and team to scoot 
out 150 cords of wood. Apply to Guy 
A. Hulett, Antrim. Adv. 

last 

cousin Mrs, Jermie Dearborn. 

Mrs. Ada Cooper, of Watertown, 
.Mass., has been a recent guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Eva White. 

Hostess, Miss Elizabeth Robinson 
October 23 

Club Party, 2.30 p. m., Mrs. Mer 
na Young. 

November 9 
Annual Guest Night. 

Rev. Richard P. Carter, 
in World Affairs." 

Speaker ,Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee, 
Advisor on Natural Resources 

I Hillsborough County, Mrs. Good-
Speaker, 1 ell 
"Trends I Carroll County, Mrs. Mattie 

: Proctor 
Play, directed by Mrs. J. Lillian 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Hurlin, of 
recent 

•a-a-va"/-a'a aaa 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
d i p this coupon and mnil il tvi;!i Jl for a six wccki trial subscription to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Published by TKI C::r.:5T:;.N SC::.NC« Pti3-.:simia SOCUTT, 

Busio'.i. .xfuE^chiisi'tti. U. S. A. 
In It you will flnd the tlsily coed nc..-. or tie 'varM irom Its 150 special 
writers, as well as deBart-r.ci;!.; dcvot--) to •.•.•o;iic:-.M and chllorcns InterejM, 
•ports, musie. flnsnee. cd.!.?ttl.i . .-jri'.i. ot: Tou nl'.l be clad to welcome 
lato your home so foarlcs.*. a-.i flHvov-'e of ^care and prohibition. Ana dont 
mitt Snubs. Our Dog, t.;i Vv Sir.di:U c::d the ottter features. 

T H I CKXUTIAN ScirNci ;:o.s'irop.. Bac!; Dsy ^.latlon. Boston. Mass. 
Please send me a i:x vcc'iz' trial ea'isir'.-.'.'.on. I enclose one dollar (11). 

<:.a:v.e, plc.t.'U pri.t) 

(Addreui 

(State) 
.a a,- ^ -

B. J. Wilkinson reported 
week in Littleton, for juror ser-'Long Island, N. Y, were 
vice in the Federal Court; he was; guests of his parents in this place 
excused for a season, expecting to ' j , ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ Gertrude 
report again later. . | Robinson are pleased to learn she 

Wanted—Small Second-hand Stove; jis Improving from her recent 111-
birn coal or wood Party having one I ness. 
fo.- sate cheap, please notify Reporter I A baby girl has recently been 
Office Antrim. Adv. iborn to Mr, and Mrs. Robert Min-

^ ' er; granddaughter to Mrs. Grace 
A few of the Antrim members of j^j^er. 

Portia Chapter, Order Eastern Star, 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$2.00 Per Year, in Advance 

attended the visitation on Monday ev 
ening, at a special meeting, in Hills 
boro. 

The robber who broke into Tasker's 
store, Hillsboro, on Monday night, 
overlooked some excellent values in 
Overcoats. Get yours today before it 
is too late! Adv. 

The death of Mrs. Mary Anderson 
occurred Sunday morning, at the home 
of her grand daughter, Mrs. J. Leon 
Brownell, with whom she bad lived for 
three years; her age was 95 years. 
Funeral was held on-Tuesday and in
terment was in Maplewood. 

OXFORDS—We are not talking 
about shoes but glasses. They are the 
proper thing for style and very con 
venient. Ask ua 
Babbitt Co 

, Thursdays. 

! Word has been received by relatives 
'here that Willis A. Barker, of Orlan-
} do, Florida, passed away October 6, 
jat the age of 74 years, leaving a wid-
low, two brothers. Allen F.. of Nash 
lua, and Eugene L., of Cambridge, 
I Mass., two sisters. Mrs. Junia Wil 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davis 
look an auto trip through the 

I White Mountains and Pinkham 
I Notch last week. 
' A dance will be held in Grange 
hall, at Antrim Center, on Thurs
day evening, Oct. 25, with music 
by Lacasse orchestra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren 
recently entertained a number of 
guests from Massachusetts at their 
home on Main street. 

A few of our people attended the 
Manufacturers' Exposition, in Pe
terborough, which was held the 
last three days of last week. 

Miss Florence L. Brown, who is 
stopping with a cousin in Port
land, Maine, has been spending a 
.season at her home in this place. 

Miss Olive Ashford, dietician at 
the Laconia hospital, has been 

Antrim and Hillsboro, jgpgĵ jĵ ^̂ g ^ ^.ggjj ^j^h her par-
Adv. I ents here, Mr. and Mrs. James R. 

Ashford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Hutchinson 

and John D. Hutchinson leave their 
farm home this week for several 
months' stay at their Lakeland, 
Florida, home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Werden 
! and family have removed to the 

son and Mrs. Helen Hills, of Antrim; i jje^^Qj^ house on Main street, 

Larrabee. 
High School Orchestra 
Chairman, Mrs. Ethel Davis. 
Presbyterian Church, 8 p. m. 

November 13 j 
MerrlmackCounty, Mrs. Dimlap j 
Cheshire County, Mrs. Himt i 
Strafford County, Miss Robinson } 

Rockingham County, Mrs. Alice! 
Hurlin | 

November 16 } 
Book Week 
Thornton W. Burgess, 8 p. m.,, 

Town Hall 
December 4 

Club Party, 2.30 p. m., Mrs. Em 
ma Goodell 

• April 9 
! Speaker, Mrs. Josie K. Webb, 
["National Flowers in Poetry and 
isong" 
I Hostess, Mrs. Hazel Tuttle 
I AprU 23 
i Club Party, 2.30 p. m., Mrs. Mur
dough 

May Luncheon 
Date to be anounced 

Annual Business Meeting 
Mrs. Mary Warren, chairman 

about them. The 

December 11 
Speaker, Mrs. katherjTi 

"Indians of the Southwest" 
Guests, Girl Scouts 
Music 
Hostess, Mrs. Mary Warren 

January 1 
Club Party, 2.30 p. m., Miss Rob

inson 
January 8 

Citizen Meeting 
Paper, Mr«. Nettie Hurlin 
Ccos County, Mrs. Young 
Sullivan County, Mrs. Nylander 

Regular meeting of the Club the 
second Tuesday of each month 
from October, at three o'clock, ex-

jcept in March, when it will be the 
! fourth Tuesday, and the Club 
! Luncheon in May will be the Tues-

Carter, {day following the State Federation 
meeting. 

Officers 
President—Mrs. Ethel Nichols 
Vice President—Mrs. Gertrude 

rhornton 
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Abbie 

Dunlap 
Corresponding Secretary — Miss 

E. Faye Benedict. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Hazel Sanborn 

I 

How To Plant and Take Care 
of Bulbs For Winter Flowering 

Bulbs are among the easie.st and of the bulb barely touching the 
surest sources of flowers for the water; Crocuses half an inch; 
house in winter. Good bulbs, given Anemones, Freesias and nearly as 
good, well-drained soil, a period in many Crocuses.or from 3 to 6 Hy-
cool darkness to make their roots, acinths. Daffodils or Tulips, ac-
and brought gradually into sun- cording to the size of the bulbs, 
light and moderate warmth, are These larger bulbs may also 
practically sure to do well. planted singly in 4 or 5 inch pots, 

They may be planted in ordinary An 8 inch pot will take 6 or 8 Ane-
pots .in bulb-pans, which are shal- mo-^s or 3 or 4 Oxalis. 
lower than the others, in ulndow- After planting, water well, and 
boxes: anything in which other do not allow the pots to dr>- out. 
plants will grow. Hyacinths may IhC under proper conditions they 
be grown in tall gla.sses of water, will not need much watering while 
and. a-s everyone knows. Chinese m the cellar. A dark cellar that 

also two daughters. .Mr. Barker was 
a former resident of this town, and up 
to the time of his death was a mem 
ber of Waverley Lo-ijse of OJd Fel-
low.i. 

Two-Tenement House to Let 

W e a r e now Rt pa ir ing the Tcne-

m e n l s known as the Manning l l . iu ' e . 

lilies .ind Paperwhite narci.ssus 
may be grovi'n in shallow dishes, 
with pebbles and sand and water. 

Any good garden soil will do. 
provided it i.s well-drained. A mix
ture of h.ilf a.nd half jrarden loam 
and ieaf-.'ioil. with sand and a 
sprinkling of bone meal, is good 
For ordinary purpose.*;, take 
mould from mixed woods: that 
from under oak.';, pine; or hrm-
lock.s is apt to bo too acid. A pre
pared fibre is often used instead 
of soil, but care must be taken 
that it is neither dripping wet nor 
.too dry. and while it should be 

will keep apples and potatoes is 
right for them, or even a closet 
that is cool but not frosty. Lacking 
these, put them in a cold frame 
o: a trench with coal ashes under
neath to kerp out worms, and ash-
?.';, ^o:'.. or peatmos,=; and litter o:i 
top to keep out frost and light. T:-

Icaf ''P-̂ ^ require nearly 12 weeks. Hya
cinths 6 to 8 weeks. Daffodils 
about the same. Crocuses 6 or 7 
wppk.̂ . Anemones until an inch of 
top .̂ how."?, al.so Freesias. which for 
the latter will be very ."̂ oon. Oxal
is may be put in the \^indow at 
oncf Hyacinths in glas.ses should 
be left until the roots reach the 

which they will occupy as a home 
for the present. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Willis Brooks 
have closed the Downes house, on 
Summer street and Highland ave
nue, and returned to their home 
in New Haven, Conn. 

Maurice A. Poor, of the Antrim 
. I Garage, has returned from his an

nual vacation, and now Don H. 
I-•- Robinson, the other member of 

be I on Pleasant St. Will repair acccrjinjj .j^g j^^j^^ ĝ enjoying his vacation, 
to Tenant's wishes. ^ ; j ^ . ^ ^ ĝ .̂ ĵ .̂ ^ Parker, assistant 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim. | p^g ĵ̂ ^^^gj.̂  ^̂  making a trip to 
' ~~: Miami, Florida, by auto, with a 

.Siias A. Rowe. Auctioneer. Hpnniker, I party who are attending the 
(Vrcord Office, 2i No. .Mam St. !American Legion Convention in 

that city. 

CLOSING OUT AUCTION SALE; Mrs .Mbert Warner and daugh-
of ter. Shirley, have been spending 

TESTED CATTLE '^ week with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
In North Bennington, N. H. '^^''^ •'" Springfield. Mass 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Mrs. S. J, Pope was at Peterboro 

recently. 

We notice George Wilson has a 
new horse. 

Miss Welsman entertained rela
tives over the holiday. 

George Wilkins, of Greenfield, i 
Mass., spent a recent week-end j 
with his cousin, Mrs. Wheeler. 

SHINGLES 

Another lot coming in on Friday, 
Prices right. 
Adv. GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 

For Sale 

Mr. and 
daughter 

McClure Mrs. 
Miss Mary McClure, and! 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
iin anybody's herd, in any state; Hoi-
j steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-

^^'^ 1 shires. Fresh and springers. 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

P V 

p.^cked fairly firmlv. not .so much 
so that the root,s cannot penetrate ibottom of the glassses. Ju.st l>e suro 
the ma.ss. Bowls without drainage i'be pots are filled with roots, and 
holes may be u.^d tor fibrfl. bulilry not to have too hot a room in 
there mu.st be prbblcs and char-1^-l^""-!! ô bring them into bloom, 
coal in the bottom. An inch cube Choose early-flowering or dou-
of charcoal .should be put in each Ible Tulips: the Darwins take much 
hyacinth gla.ss. and it is well tollonger to force: and poeticus Nar-
put a little sand in the bottom 
All pots of more than 3 inches dia
meter .should have a little coarse 
dralninge material in the bottom. 

Plant Tulips, Daffodils and Hy
acinths with their no-ses about 
level with the surface of the soil: 
Hyaciiths in glasses with the base 

i ?e!l l y public suct ion at 
i>rro of .Mr. . lame* C i i l y . . 

,'.c')- ; * -;!(>!. fr'rr, A N T R I M RAIL 

\i .•• n s r \Ti()v. on 
Tuesday, October 30, 1934, ' 

at 1 (I'clock p.m. 

T"!» auction wi l l cons i s t of pi.re 
iire.'i (" i! ;lo a jth two c lean tp ' t s . Hfre i 
forfia fr.im thp Dutton ctrain, 
Ho ' f t e ins a n i fancy grades . 

cl.ssus are not so ea.sy as the oth 
ers I .shall be glad to recommend j 
varieties if anyone cares to a.sk i 

There are a few other u.seful | 
forcing bulbs which I hope to deal j 
with at another time. i 

Rachel E. Caughey 
Antrim. N. H., Oct. 4, 1934 

Mr 
I Davis was formerly employed at 
' the local telephone Central. 

Antrim friends are p!ea.sed to 
ieam that Mr.s. S. S. Savi.'yer. of 
M.inciie.ster, wiio ?. few weeks ago 
accidentally fell and broke her 
arm, is constantly improving and 
is able to be out upon the streets 
again. 

George Craig brought to our of-
with fice on Thursday last two .small 

' frea:-: potatoes, each resembling a 
'mitt3n in shape—hand and thumb. 

If mighK-r^ wish lo cnnsi(;n stock. Mr. Craig reported .seeing a large 
It will he ?ol.i nn commif.'i-n ' flock of gee.se flying south the 

Trrms ("pyh S r o t t A . Bul lani n i g h t b e f o r e . 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and J a m e s o n Ave. Antr im, N . H. 

"When Better Waves are Given, We'll Give Them" 

Mrs. Hunt, spent the week-end at i 
Bide-a-Wee. j " 

^ „ , ,, , :ual good form and the pictures 
Oot. 6th the annual supper was 

held at the Chapel with the usual >e re marvelous. Many had never 
good menu, for which we are not- '[ seen them before and personally 
ed; Mrs. Wheeler had charge of your correspondent could see them 
the kitchen, and Mrs. McClure was repeatedly without tiring, and as 
in charge of the dining-room, • one party said "one would never 
while Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Mcllvin .tire of them," no matter how of-
had the fancy table. After the sup- ten seen. We are pleased to say 
per. a short entertainment was \ that any one wanting his pictures 
given: Mrs. Belle Webber and-Mrs. should date him ahead and they 
Barnes gave two numbers, violin : will never regret having seen his 
and piano; after which E. D. Put- I wonderful slides. The Ladies' Cir-
nam gave his lecture with pic- Icle appreciate Mr. Putnam's kind-
tures. Mr. Putnam was in his us- 'ness to us. 

CAl\ IT BE DONE? - ByRayCro,, 
OOM'T SS ACCAiO! TUOSf 

WUIffTLWS 50(.r SAoS (kUVANS 
LET SOU KK>« ru6V A a t 

COWmO 9EFOQC iri TOO UTS 

OOU BmTH4T 
WUISnK WARNING 
SOLF B & U S O c q u i P K D THAT rr 

WUISTLES m WIND, WAQMIF4G OF 
rrS APPROACH WITHOUT IKSENIN6 
SPEED 0 & (KTANCE Of: ITS PDGHT 

C4V IT BE DONE9 , 

( 

ji 
Do >'ou thinlt thla idea It practical? Writ« B a ; CroM In care of thU nawiiMiper 

»» ,.. 

http://gee.se


Bis minds are jalways open. 
• , • • • 

Life Is too short for revenge. 
• * * 

Nobody Is all bad—none is all good. 
• * « 

Don't Umit 70ur politeness to your ba t 
• • * 

Work Is substance; money la shadow. 
• • * 

Make your religion work seven days a 
week. 

*' • * 
Christianity hasn't yet been given a 

fair trial. 
• • • 

The vices of today are the virtues of 
tomorrow 

I Bennington* | 

Congregational Church 
Rev. J . W. Logati, Pastor 

Morniog Service st 11 o'clock. 

Kenneth Wilson is at home from 
the hospital. 

UIss Grace Taylor is visiting ber 
aunt, in Cambridge, Mass.; a two 
weeks' vacation. 

Paul Traxler is at home from the 
hospital, and daily gaining in strength 
after his long illness. 

Urs. Wm. L. Gerrard and daagh 
ter. Miss Margaret, Holyoke, Maes., 
were at Allan Gerrard's on Sunday. 

Oar people are extending corgratu 
latioDs to William Taylor and Lottie 
Cuddihy, who were recently married; 
tbey will continue to reside in this 
to!;n. 

Mrs. Cornelia Allen, of Worcester, 
Mass., who has been with a hrother 
in Belmont, this state, most of the 
Summer, is with another brother here 
for awhile. 

Several from here went over to Pe-
terboroDgb to see Will Rogers -as 
"Judge Pr i e s t , " and greatly enjoyed 
this Southern picture, taken from 
Civil War days, even though our dads 
fought on tbe other side. 

John Atwood, while working with 
Lawrence Parker drawing wood for a 
customer in the village, '-was seized 
with a heart attack on Saturday morn
ing and died very suddenly; his age 
was 71 years. He leaves a widow, a 
son and a daughter. Tbe family has 
lived in town a number of years. 

There was a very good attendance 
of those of 70 and over seventy yeare 
of age, at the Congregational church, 
on Sunday morning; sixteen of the 
thirty-one in town being present. In 
town there are eleven over eighty, six 
of whom were present; and we had 
one resident present of 95 years— 
Thomas Wilson, who still works in 
his garden and about his home, as 
well as taking a long walk almost 
daily for exercise. There was a splen 
did sermon, carefully selected hymns, 
and the 9l8t Psalm was read. The 
junior choir rendered good music: Eu
nice Bartlett and Dorothy Brown sing
ing the response. This choir now 
sings a recessional as well as the pro
cessional, which adds to the closing 
dignity of the service. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fvrnisbed by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tbursday, October 25 
Prayer and praise service, at 7.30 

p.m. Topic: Tbe Question of Peter; 
Matt. 19 :13 -30 

Friday, October 26 
Mission Study Class meets in the 

Church Parlor al 3 p.m. 

Sanday, October 28 
Morning worship at 10.45, with 

sermon by the pastor 

Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Young People at six o'clock in this 

cburch. 

Union Evening Service at seven 

o'clock in this cburch. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, October 28 
10.46 a.m. Special service, with' 

Sunday School in charge. Parents are 
especially invited 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock noon. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Friday, October 26 
Annual Church Roll Call. Sapper 

for all members of the parish, at six 
o'clock. Roll Call and Indian Christ
mas Tree will follow 

Sunday, October 28 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on: Tbe Sin of 
Being Ordinary 

Church School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church_on the Hill 

Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W.,Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at,9 a.m. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

BreaHing, Entering and TaH> 
ing Thin^ Honday Night 

Oa Monday nigbt, sometime be> 
tween midnight and daylight the next 
morning, a party—jast how many one' ^,^^c^, ^^^ .^e held a t t he YWCA, 
can only guess—made a toor of tho 

Antr im>Boston P a r t y S a t u r d a y , 

N o v e m b e r 3 , 1 9 3 4 

Plans are well under way for the 
Annual Antrim Party, in Boston, 

a tour 
towns in this vicinity and made an 
entry into about a dozen different bus 
iness places, and from all appearances; 
money was the only thing they were 
after, for very little else was missed 
from the various places. | 

140 Clarendon street, comer of 
Stuart street, on Saturday even
ing, Nov. 3. This annua l par ty is a 
regular re-unit ing of Antr im peo
ple who have moved to the g rea t 
er Boston section, and a group of 
50 to 75 get together for an eve-

;ining of en te r ta inment and visit
ing. 

The store of Proctor & Hayward, . rr.^; ^ ^ 
- r,.4.4 r. ,1 v., u • -..^ ,1! ^^^^ y ® " ' ^y * Strange coinci-
in Odd Fellows block, was visited and |dence. the two officers in direct 
the front door was forced open with a;j charge of the a r rangements a re 
heavy iron " j i m m y " of some kind;''Roy D. Elliott and Forrest D. Ap-
the lock-set and door casing were used:Pleton, two Of t h e Antr im boys 
rough. Likewise the cash registers'l^^^^ ^^ft town together baclt in 
were used rough, and one of them wSs 1917 to go to business college in 

. ,, . ^ . „ Manchester. Now they are both in 
practically put out of business From ^^^^^^ j ^ g^j^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ 
these two registers, the sum of about!his own advertising business, and 
eighteen dollars was taken. -Mr . Appleton with the Canadian 

In the neighboring towns of Ben-'| Pacific Railway passenger depar t -
nlngton, Hancock, Greenfield, Hills-I 'nent. They l iave teamed up weU 

boro, and Henniker, breaks were Te-'\°^'^^f,^ *^« P ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ,. , , , . . depended upon to ar range an in-

ported, but no great losses have been teresting and enter ta in ing p ro-
learned of; cash in any quantity is al- gram for the Antrim Party, 
ways a great loss, and one place has ., Antrim residents are always cor-
reported more than just a small, dially welcomed a t the Annual 
amount. 'Antr im Par ty in Boston, and those 

It is "the mind of certain ones, whol*|^° f^^ ^ , " « urged to go. Those 
, . . . . .. ,\ who have relatives or friends who 

were awakened by strange noises, t h a t k „ _ j * , L-I ,. LV. 
•' * ihave moved from Antrim to the 

the Antrim break must have been. 
just before midnight. 

Attempts wili be made to follow up 'es so these new Boston residents 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Octo-
ber One, 1934 

Going North 
Mails Close 
7.29 a.m. 
3.28 p.m. 

9.58 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 

Leave Station 
7.44 a.m. 
3.43 p.m. 

Going Soutb 
10.13 a.m. 

, 4.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.17 p.m.. leaves Postoffice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 7.30 p.m. 

'College Inn" 

: J S BANKSf i W G , 
BORROWERS OAUtlOUS 

P r o m i n e n t W r i t e r R e f u t e s 
S t a t e m e n t s B a n k e r s A r e Re 
fus ing Sound Loans — D e 
sc r ibes Reasons for R e d u c e d 
V o l u m e of Credit . ' 

p iGURES supplied by typical, 

I Boston section are also urged to 
1 forward their names and address-

leads that may be worth-while in get
ting on track of those wbo hsd to do 
with this midnight job. 

Card of ThanKs 

I desire to thank all friends who 
sent me flowers and cards while I was 
in the hospital, and for every favor 
I received. 

Mona F. Harriman. 

Mrs. Frank Seaver. Miss Ida Lowe. 
Mrs. Ellen Maillette. 

During the business, it was voted 
to accept the invitation of the Green
field Club to a meeting October 26. 
Mrs. Florence Newton was named the 
transportation eommittee. 

Marie A. Vassar, 
Press Correspondent. 

Antrim Woman's Club 

On Monday evening, October 31, at 
8 o'clock. Commodore Herbert Hart
ley, former Commander of the S. S. 
Leviathan,, will speak in the Town 
hall, under the auspices of the Wom
an's Club. The duty of commanding 
so large a ship has given Commodore 
Hartley a wide experience at sea as 
navigator, social leader, business man 
and house-keeper. He has crossed the 
ocean 860 times, and has had many-
world-famous people as his guests. He 
will tell interesting and amusing ex
periences which he has had during his 
thirty-five years at sea. There will 
be no admission charge, and the gen
eral public is urged to come and enjoy 
the evening with this unusual speaker. 

The next Woman's Club party will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Alwin 
E. Young, on Tuesday, October 30, at 
2.30 p.m. 

can be given details about the 
party. If you have such relatives 
or friends, send their names and 
addresses to Roy D. Elliott, 470 
Stuar t street, Boston, Mass. 

Fiustl Op«l in World 
An opal, uieasurlng O'A by 2 inches 

when ruusfhly dressed and claimed to 
be the' finest in the world, was discov
ered in the gemfleld of Lightning 
Rldjce, AustraUa. 

Meaning of "TNT" 
"TNT" is an abbreviation for trini

trotoluene, a powerful explosive whicb 
was little known before tbe World 
war It is a white solid and Is pre-
pai td by the action of nitric acid on 
tolvjene. 

Contrary to generSl belief monkeys 
can dive and swim, according to word 
from Poena, India. A large colony of 
the Simians was recently discovered 
at Meerut They are proficient divers 
and swimmers, and take their dip at 
about the SJime hour each evening. 

A musical comedy, which had been in 
preparation for more than two weeks, 
under the direction of Miss Elizabeth 
Murphy, was given on Thursday and 
Friday evenings, at Town hall, spon
sored by the Auxiliary of the Ameri
can Legion. 

Rehearsals were constantly held and 
a large cast was difiicult to maintain; 
however, those who did take part, did 
splendidly and are worthy of consid
erable praise. Our young people as a 
rule respond nicely when -asked to as
sist in a production of this kind, and 
this was a great help towards achiev
ing such success as m a y have been 
Ihe result. The attendance at both 
performances was email, so the net 
returns to thfe Auxiliary were not a* 
large as many had hoped they might 
be. 

People are so apt to say; "Money 
talks, and cash does everything. "Yet, 
in the present unusual conditions, it 
is learned that credit does a whole lot 
of things, — credit in its broadest 
terms is what is meant. 

ON EDGE 

The annnal Children's Day, ppon-
sored by the Woman's Club, on Tues
day afternoon, Oct. 16, was largely 
attended. After a short business ses 
lion, the afternoon was given over to 
the entertaining nl the children. The 
first number on I'ne program was ar. 
eight-hand, two-piano piece, "The 
May Festival ," played by four of 
Miss Lawrence's pupils: Misses Rose 
Cuddemi. Gertrude Seaver. Hattie Par 
ker and D maid Powers. These young 
people are deserving of much credit 
for the m.-inner in which they rendered 
the selection. Paul S. Scruton, of 
Hillsboro, entertained with civil car
tooning, which the children enjoyed 
immensely. Others who helped make 
the aftert oon an enjoyable one, were 
Miss Barlara Maillette, who played a 
piano solo, also Miss Lewrence and 
Miis Rose Cuddemi. a piano duet. 

Following the program, pic. ures 
were taken of the children divided in 
two groups, for the clab scrap book. 

RefreihmenU were served to eighty 
children, forty members and guests, 
by tbs hostMses: Mrs. Harry Ross, 

A very enthusiastic meeting was 
held Monday evening of last week 
in Bennington, a t the Democratic 
rally. There were about 200 pre
sent, when William F. Harrington, 
cha i rman of the Town E>emocratic 
Committee, introduced the chair
man of the evening, Hon, George 
H. Duncan, of Jaffrey, candidate 
for Governor in the Primaries, and 
to whom Mr. Sullivan, the present 
candidate, paid hLs personal re-
.?pects and publicly thanked him 
for the clcin campaign Duncan 
had conducted when they were 
opponents, Mr. Duncan told how 
he had acted as chairman in An
trim and all. suijcpunding . towns 
but this was his first a t t empt in 
Bennington. The speakers were as 
follows: Jos. E. 9urley, candidate 
for County Commissioner, John L. 
Sullivan, candidate for Governor, 
Hon. Tliomas J. Leonard, candi
date for Councilor; P . E. Her.sey, 
of Franklin, Harry B. Metcalf, 
candidate for Congre.s,s. 

The president of the club, Mrs. 
Ethel Nichols, has received a copy of 
the " N . H. Clubwoman" for each 
member, and would be glad to have 
each one have her's before the next 
meeting. 

Miriam W. Roberts, 
Pub. Chairman. 

"He's keen for the money." 
"I see. a sharrier." 

The Class 1 railways of the United 
States, joined by many of the smaller 
roads and water lines, have petitioned 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
for a general increase in freight rates 
and charges throughout the country 
Petitions likewise have been filed with 
the several State Commissions -for au
thority to make intrastate application 
of such advances as may be permitted 
on interstate traftic. Hearings will be 
held later on these petitions, with a 
final hearing in Washington on No 
vember 26. The New Hampshire Man
ufacturers' Association are taking the 
necessary steps to oppose any such in
crease in the New England and con
tiguous area. 

i t ' s disappointing to call for a copy 
of The Reporter and not get one. Bet
ter subscribe for a year—S2 00. 

For Vour 

.Job and Book T r i n t i n c 

P a t r o n i z e the 

R E P O R T E R P R E S S 

Antrim, N. H . 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

well-
managed banks in dltferent parts of 

tbe country show that a blgb propor
tion ol all applications for loaax have 
been granted in the past year- or two. 
says Albert W. Atwood In a recent arti
cle In The Saturdav Evening Post on 
"The Idle Dollar." E.xcerpts from Mr. 
Atwood's article follow: 

"Frequently banks state that as blgb 
as 90 per cent ot all sucb applications 
are granted and for from 60 to 75 per 
cent of the amount asked tor. Allow
ing tbat the bankers make these Ugures 
as favorable to their own case as pos
sible. It seems strange that we are told 
again and again that banks Sire not 
lending at all. 

"If we take into account ths whole 
class of regular bank borrowers, the 
plain fact is very few want to borrow 
yet. For the word 'borrow* Is merely an
other name for the word 'debt, and we 
face a great world-wide drive, to set out 
ot debt. 

"An experienced small-clty banker, 
asked if banks were lebding freely 
enough, wisely replied: 'The really 
good borrower does not wish to borrow 
now. In tact, I think oar customers ara 
making a remarkably fine showing in 
paying off tbelr loans, especially loans 
of long standing.' -

Tbe Shrinkage of Credit 
"Or it we think of business c^iiicerns 

rather tban of individuals, it Is con
servative to say that thosei able to main
tain high credit ratings have been most
ly the ones able to maintain ample cash 
resources and, therefore, least In need 
ot credit. As prices and costs tell, many 
concerns tound themselves with plenty 
of cash becanse ot the shrinkage in 
operations. Cash resources were still 
further swollen by reduced dividends, 
and smaller inventories made bank bor
rowings still less necessary,. ^ , 

"Expressed In another way, banks 
cannot expand credit, they cannot make 
loans, unless there is a demand for.tbe 
same. Fundamentally, the business 
transaction makea tbe loan, the loan 
does not make the transaction! It la a 
mistake to try to force upon businesa 
organizations funds which they do not 
need. Under the circumstances the 
'idle dollar' Is a nataral and proper 
enough phenomenon. A demand tor 
credit Is difficult to create artlflclally. 
and there is always danger In so doing. 

"Banks must be liquid enough at all 
times to pay depositors. The Idea of a 
commercial loan is that it represents a 
self-liquidating process In business. If 
the'banker makes only tbose advances 
tbat are Inherently sound, and selects 
his maturities wisely, he will have in
coming funds to meet demands. 

Govenimaat Lending 
"As everybody knows, the Govern

ment has vast lending agencies, tor 
home owners, farmers, and the like. 
These have nothing to do with the sub
ject ot this article, except that all sucb 
Government operations wonld be im
possible If the banks did not lend the . 
Government money 'for the pnrpose. 

"No one can set a time when borrow
ing will be resumed. But It will come 
when men once more feel that condi
tions are sufficiently settled to warrant 
them In taking chances. In entering 
upon deals, and In trying to make 
money." 

.Mr. Atwood says that It may be that 
the banks are overcautious now, just 
as they were overconfident In 1929.-but 
calls attention to the fact that nntll 
a little more than a year ago banks 
were failing "partly because tbey had 
loaned too freely, and were being 
criticized right and left for precisely 
that fault." Ho adds: 

"Indeed, the banks -which hart been 
cai;;i~-s In their lendins policy came 
through the crisis safely. Under snch 
conditions It Is utterly useless to criti
cize banks for not making loans. After 
the experience they had for several 
years, especially In 1932 and 1933. it is 
only natural that they shonld relax 
their requirements very slowly and 
gradually. 

"Unfortunately, many bf tbe applica
tions for loans are riot from people who 
want temporary bankibg accommoda
tion for three or six months and are 
quite able to meet their maturity dates, 
but are from those who really need per-

To Alston .^dam.s Brown of An
trim, in -said County, under the 
£;u.irdian.ship of Ethel I. iBrown) 
Nichols and A\\ others interested 
therein: 

Whereas .said guardian ha.s filed 
the first account of her said guard-
ian.ship in the Probate Office for 
.said County: 

•You are hereby cited to appear 
a t a Court of Probate to be holden 
a t Manchester, in said County, on 
the 20th day of November next, t o ! 
show cause, if any you have, why ' 
the same should not be allowed. ! 

Said guardLin is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the samaj , ,. , mv - v . ^ « j 
,„ • ..y.u.'i.^y.r.^^ .»»^», ^.-.^ir-f^^i manent capital. They are basted and 
to be published once each week: foii| ^j^^^ ^.^^^ ̂ „ ^ ^ „ ^ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ t i , , ^ (,, . 
th ree succe.ssive weeks in t h e An
trim Reporter, a newspaper pr in t 
ed a t Antrim, in .said County, t he last publication to be a t least sev
en dajv before .said Court. 

Given a t Na.shua, in said Coun
ty, th is 8th day of October A. D. 
1934. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

they 
new start. What they really seek Is a 
partner to furnish them with long-time 
capital. But depositors insist upon be
ing paid on demand, arid, therefore, it 
Is a grave question Whether bank* 
should tie np their funds for w y length 
ot time." 

Wolasie* for Sbee Btaeyat 
Part of Poland's molasses p r o d » 

tlon Is nsed ie, thia muntfactu* ot 
thoe WacktBft 
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PASS IN REVIEW 
KINO ALEXANDER MURDERED BY 

TERRORISTS - BARQAININQ 
PLAN OP QENERAL MOTORS 

Prince Paul 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
C. WMttrs N*««pap*r UDIOD. 

TWO men of great tmporunoe In 
the maintenance of peace In Europe 

were removed from the scene by the 
bullets of the assassin, Petrus Kale-

men, wbo slew King 
Alexander of Jugo
slavia and Louis Bsr-
thou. French foreign 
minister. In Marseilles, 
"Another Sarejevo?" 

*̂ *fBR ̂ B ^ was tbe question in 
every mind, and. In
deed, there wus some 
•light danger that tbe 
crime would start an
other great war. Alex
ander was just begin
ning a "good will" 

visit in France, wblch was closely tied 
up witb Barthou's plan for an accord' 
between France and Italy, and Bar-
thou was soon to go to Kome to fur
ther the scheme. Jugoslavia Is allied 
to France but is not at all friendly to 
Italy, and Alexander hated Mussolini 
I>er8onally, believing that tbe duce 
gave moral support to the rebellious 
Croats. But the king did not want 
war and was wllUng to help along tbe 
proposed accord if It was not inimical 
to his country. 

It trouble does follow after tbe as
sassinations 'it probably will start witb 
revolution In Jugoslavia. Only by as
suming and exercising dictatorial pow
ers was Alexander able to keep peace 
In the hodgepodge that comprises the 
kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and 
Slovenes, otherwise Jugoslavia, and It 
is not certain that there Is anyone else 
tbere who can do It ClvU war might 
tempt some other nation to Intervene 
and grab part of the realm, and In that 
case a general conflict might be pre
cipitated. 

Alexander's eldest son, Peter, wbo 
was in school in England, was prompt
ly proclaimed king and, being only 
eleven years old,' will rule under a 
regency of three men wbo were named 
in the political will of tbe murdered 
monarch. Whether these three can 
hold the kingdom intact is a question. 
Only the Serbs are really loyal to the 
royal house, though all the people baa 
admired the strength and bravery of 
Alexander, wbose life had been at
tempted fonr times before. 

Prince Paul, cousin of Alexander, 
Is at the heed of the regency and be 
is considered fairly capable and is well 
liked. His two colleagues bave been 
rather prominent in tbe government, 
bnt they are not Serbs. 

The death of Alexander was beld 
especially Important to Germany by 
the statesmen of that country, for they 
had looked to bim to curb to a con
siderable extent the alleged ambitions 
of Mussolini. He was considered a 
close friend of the reicb and a poten
tial ally. 

France was not only worried by tbe 
possibility of trouble In the Balkans, 
but also deeply mourned the deatb of 
Barthou, one of ber ablest statesmen 
and. Indeed, one of tbe ablest In Eu
rope. He had been working assiduous
ly on bis pet scheme of a security pact 
for eastern Europe; and, althongh Ger
many had scored him for trying to 
build a diplomatic and economic ring 
about the reicb, last Jnne he personal
ly negotiated an accord between 
France and Germany that was believed 
to give assurance of peace. 

Petrus Kalemen, the assassin, who 
was quickly killed by tbe French po
lice, was found to have been traveling 
on a forged Czech passport Two m6n 
who accompanied him on his mission 
of death were captured near the Swiss 
border and another was being hunted 
down In Fontalnebleau forest 

From the confessions of those cap
tured and from the Investipations of 
the police of France and Belgrade it 
was learned that K.ilempn wns a no
torious M.iCf̂ donlnn torrorlst namod 
Valda Georspff Tsohernncemskz whn 
klllfKl twn Ruls.irlan politirni leaders 
sevprnl yoars a;o. UP and hl.s asso. 
ci.Hes in the pint wprp dlrppffnl in thplr 
murdprniis vrnrk hv a mystprloiis "m.n.s-
tpr minii." ,Tnd thn ,Tu!hnr!tlPS a.ssnrt 
t^'s n̂ Tn whoni thp assn.ssins knew 
ns "thp il(>r-'->r." nnntrnllprl rhp iiriivi-
tips of S'̂ Nprnl (i:=t'nnt tprrnrist bnnrls 
thnt wpre Ignornnt of nne nnothpr's 
mnvps. 

Thp Frpnrh pnlirp wprp cnnvinrr̂ d 
thn', nr Innst ninp pprŝ n̂? wpri- in 
vnlvpd in rhp ns^nssinnt'on pint. ThPir 
nhlpf intPrnst fpntnrnd on onp Ki''>n 
Kramnr, whom thpy Nolipvptl to ho thP 
rhipf of flip cnnE and who hml nnt 
hppn mi-.clit. ,Tnd a hp.Tjtifiil ynnns 
wnmnn known to tlio prisonprs ns 
Marie VJiidroth whosp trail wns pirkod 
up In « hotpl In Aix-pnPrnvpnrp. ThP 
woman Is sitpposod to hnvp tiroi!~ht 
frnm Gprmnny thn twn wp.-ipnns. vlr 
tunl suhmnnhinp p-.ins. iisod hy rhP 
killpr. 

Premier nminiprcup's Fronnh rnhl 
nPt wns rnnsidornlily rhnncpd ns a rp 
suit of the tnieody in Marsolllp*. .M 
bprt Pnrrniif. niinlstpr nf thp Interior. 
and Hpnrl fhoron. minister of Jiistioe. 
reslcned and wore rpplnrpd rosportivp 
ly hy Pniil Mnrrhnndpnti nnd Monri 
T.omprv, I.Tvnl was madp niinistpr 
nf fnrpljn affairs tn siincpofl Hnrthnn 
and his plnre as mlnlstpr of rnlonips 
wns elvpn to I/IUIR TtnKIn. 

period that he seised tbe Rnhr In an 
effort tu compel Germiiny to pay tbe 
war reparations to France. Polncare 
was born in Lorraine, and that fact ex
plained in part bis unrelenting attitude 
toward Germany in dealing with post
war problems. Entering political life 
In 18S7, be was mixed up In many 
prominent "affaires" and made a rec
ord as an intense patriot and a liberal 
republican. In 1926, when be was 
called out of retirement, he succeeded 
In saving the iviuntry from its dis
astrous finauciul state. Polncare was 
seveuty-fuur years old when be died, 
and had been in poor bealtb for some 
years. 

NAZI dictatorship over religion in 
Uermauj was ultlerl> attacked by 

1B,U00 Protestant pastors fruiii tbelr 
pulpits, despite the presence tu every 
church of secret police aud spies. Tbe 
congreguUuus cheered and shed tears 
as tbey wert; told that a crisis In the 
rebellion ayulnst the tirauny vt Uelcbs-
blshup Mueller wus uearlng a crisis. 

Mueller and Hr. August Jaeger, com
missioner of I'rutesluQl churches La 
Prussia, were held responsible for the 
-triumph of violence and hypocrisy" in 
a manifesto distributed to cungregu-
tlons. 

"Through Mueller and Jaeger Satan 
does bis work." the manifesto said. 
"Tbe churct), regime bus nulllbed the 
gospel. It bas violated tbe constitu
tional church government, and.Is using 
political force to gain its end. 

"It splits Bavaria's unified church 
into two parts, but still It talks of un
ity. It denies the Ten Commandments 
and employs lies against truth and rob
bery against Justice. Still It talks of 
Bible and creed. 

"Caprice and falsehood have gained 
the upper hand In the church." 

Growth of the seml-milltary forces 
placed at the disposal of Hitler was 
revealed by Minister of Labor Seldte 
In a speech at Dresden. 

"One hundred and fifty thousand 
youths of other boys' organizations 
have Joined Hitler Youth." he de
clared, "and .'514.000 comrades of the 
active Steel Helmets and 400,000 of 
the regular Steel Helmets placed 
themselves at the disposal of the Storm 
Troopers. The remaining Steel Helmet-
er^ Joyously Joined the Nazi organiza
tion." 

— •- ' ' '.' , ' . i l : , jL . • 

GBN. DOUGLAS UAOABTHU*. 
chief of stall and now t» com

mand of the U. U. U. combat air force 
and also of the ground forcM. Is {ban
ning to develop a fighting fleet of super 
battle planes. Tbe first step, will be 
the organisation of the a a. Q.'air 
force of at least 1,000 planes grouped 
In five "wings" based on both coasts 
and in the Middle West This would 
bring the army corps up to abont 2,800 
planes, making an aerial fighting fleet 
approximately the e<]ual of any tn the 
world. 

"All air forces, in spite of the in
cessant talk of disarmament and tbe 
efforts made tit Geneva to curtail 
them." General MacArthur says, "are 
increasing. Tbe whole trend tlirougb-
out tbe world bas been to Increase 
aerial forces. Weapons of war have a 
certain need and necessity and are very 
sensIUve to relatively. That is to say, 
every one wants what the other fellow 
bas, and the trend has been up." 

A. P. Sloan, Jr 

PIRST shot In the coming contest be-
" tween the automobile manufacturers 
and the American Federation of Labor 
was flred by the General Motors cor

poration in the form 
of an offer to its 130,-
000 employees of its 
own plan for collec
tive bargaining. In a 
letter sent to every 
worker President Al
fred P. Sloan, Jr., 
said: "We of the Gen
eral Motors recojmlze 
'collective bargaining" 
as a constructive step 
forward, both for the 
employees and the 

management Hegardless of auy obli
gations that may exist, we propose not 
only to continue the Idea, but to de
velop it" 

The plan, which actually Is already 
In effect, was designed to meet all re 
qulrements of section "A of the .Na
tional Industrial Recovery act Though 
the company in Its communication did 
not mention the A. F. of L.. It declared 
that "membership In a labor union ur 
other type of labor or employee or
ganization does nut In itself establish 
the right of any such union or other or
ganization to represent employees In 
collective bargaining negotiations. Kep-' 
resentatlves for such purpose must have 
been specifically chosen by the em
ployees they are to represent and the 
fact of sucb choice must be estab
lished." 

Employees must be given complete 
freedom In settinj up collective bar
gaining organizations and choosing 
representatives, the company declared. | 

The management may, however, as- j 
slst any employee organization in ; 
plans for employees' mutual benefit. ! 
provided that in the determination of ! 
the right of employees to participate 
in the benefits there is no discrimina
tion by managenient on the ground of 
affiliation with any labor organization. 

Collective hnrgalnlng was defined as 
"a method of Intercommunlcntlon and 
negotiation hptween emplnyeea and 
m.inagenient fnr mainten.ince of har
monious nnd co-operative relatlnn.s 
through mutual undprst.inding nnd 
agreptnent with rosppot tn terms and 
conditions of eniplovmpnt." 

l.'ndor thp OnPral Motors plan, pnii 
tine m.Tttprs within autliority of the 
forpman or s-ujiprvlsor In immpdi;itp 
oont.irt sho;:ld be st'tllPd hy him as e\-
ppdltiously ns possible. If it Is nut- ' 
sidp his auihnrity. thp m.-ittPr Is to be 
rp'prrpfl up tlirnngh thp nrgnniz.-ition 
ui;:i; it rpurhps nn pxorutivp wlin o.-m 
ac:. 

ThP rnr;iornt;i-in prrphnsizod thnt It 
will nnt suhiiiit tn nrhitratioii .'iny point 
whPre rnrnprnnilsp might inlnrp tho 
iong-tPrni Intori'Sts of thp husinpss. ,-Vn 
impnrtiiil. f.'int finding agpur-y how-
pvpr. mny nld in .settling qupstinns of 
fnot. It nddod. 

GOVERNMENT crop benefit checks 
for more than $352,000,000 havt 

been paid to farmers participating in 
the production adjustment program, 
according to figures compiled by the 
AAA. Some $575,000,000 additional is 
scheduled for payment under pro
grams now in effect nearly 60 per 
cent of it before the end of this year. 
Thus, the farmers' stake In the AAA 
approximates *1,000,000,000. 

Payments already made or to be 
made before January are Included in 
the estimate of the bureau of agricul
tural economics which places 1934 cash 
farm lucerne at about $6,000,000,000 
compared to $5,000,000,000 last year 
and $4,333,000,000 in 1932. 

THERE Is an Interesting report cir
culating In Wisconsin, especially in 

Madison. It Is to the effect that Pres
ident Glenn Frank of the University 
of Wisconsin Is looking toward the 
Republican Presidential nomination ia 
1936 and that this Idea explains his re
fusal to permit Lloyd K. Garrison to 
remain in Washington as head of the 
national labor relations board. 

The Madison Capital Times said it 
understood Doctor Frank feels the Re
publican party Is in need of a "lib
eral" candidate, yet not a "dangerous" 
liberal, and believes be Is in a posi
tion to qualify. 

To Interviewers Doctor Frank de
clined to comment on tbe newspaper 
story. He said his Insistence that Gar
rison return to bis duties as dean of 
the law school was solely in the inter
est of the university. 

CHINA'S Nationalist government has 
retaliated against the silver policy 

of the United States by imposing a 10 
per cent tax on all sliver exports from 
China. This action followed upon re
ceipt of tbe American reply to a recent 
note from China pleading for United 
States co-operation In maintaining sil
ver prices and halting the drain of 
silver from China. 

The United States' answer, offering 
a measure of co-operation, but point
ing out that the United States silver 
program was deemed mandatory by 
President Roosevelt, failed to satisfy 
the Chinese. 

S. Clay Wil
liams 

O RGANIZED labor doesn't like S. 
Clay Williams, chairman of the 

new national industrial recovery board 
recently appointed by President Roose

velt. .Kt the San 
Francisco convention 
of the American Fed
eration of Labor, a 
resolution was adopt
ed demanding an In
vestigation of Mr. 
'Williams' attitude as 
vice chairman . of the 
board of the R. J. 
R e y n o l d s Tobacco 
c o m p a n y of Wlna-
t o n-S a 1 e m. N. C, 

the charge being tbat 
he was opposed to 

trade unions and to collective bargain
ing with them. The federation's exec
utive council Instructed President Wil
liam Green to present the matter to 
.Mr. Roosevelt on bis return to 'Wash
ington, and he promised to do so. In
cidentally. It should be recorded that 
Mr. Green was re-elected president 
without opposition. 

It 19 not considered likely that the 
fp<lpration will get far with Its fight j 
nn Mr. Wililams. He wag deliberatpty ! 
spiected fnr membership on the board j 
hoo.'iusp his cnnsprvatism will be a foil ' 
tn the cniuparatlvp rfldioallsra of nther ! 
nipnihprs. psppoially Sidney Hillman 
and I/'vvn (', Mnrshnll. The othpr two ; 
mpnihprs. .\rthur O. Whitpslde. hond 
nf TMin and Rrndstrppt. and Wnlton • 
Halp Hnniilton. are ratPd as moderate- i 
ly consprv.Ttlve. 

Tho npw bonrd is hnrd at work on 
thp [ir.ihlpuis whirh hoset the NU.-V. It 
li.TS dp\isod mpthn.is for quirkpr tran- : 
s.iction of businpss and hns strength-
pnpcl tho suborilinntp pjcp<'ufive pprson- j 
nPl. and. in fhp nmtter of pnforcpmont, j 
It hns ngrop<l nof to Intprfprp In lahor I 
dlsiiuti's. thPsp bolr.g rplpgntpd tn ?pc- I 
rPt.'iry pprk:ns nnd the Inbnr rplntlnns I 
hnnrd. \ 

Washlngtoa — Wbatever nay be 
gleaned from recent developments tn 

mtna u / ' i i Washington, It can 
NKA WtU be suted with cej-
Continaa talnty that President 

Roosevelt has now 
set bis mind deflnltely to contlnue'the. 
National Recovery administration as a 
governmental onit It may well bo 
that the organization will be changed 
as to form; it may be possible that the 
name will be revised acd that there 
may be revision of methods. But there 
can be no equivocation about tbe fact 
that Mr. Roosevelt Intends to maintain 
NRA and that he has acted at this 
-time to give notice of his decision In 
advance of the convening of congress. 

Observers here have taken note of 
tbe unusual emphasis placed upon the 
President's part in NRA reorganization 
plans. They think this was done at 
the behest of the Chief Executive with 
the tbought in mind that it would serve 
as a reassurance to hundreds of thou
sands of people throughout the country. 
I believe there can be no doubt that a 
good many people, some influential, 
some Jost the mine-run, have ques
tioned the flying qoaiities of tbe 
Blue Uagle. Their dissatisfaction and 
distrust has been shown in many ways 
and thus it appears logical that Mr. 
Roosevelt would seek to allay their 
fears. 

Under the new set-ap of NRA, the 
President has taken active leadership. 
Of course, he has been tbe leader here
tofore, but there has always been the 
disposition on his part to allow the 
former administrator. Gen. Hugh S. 
Jobnson, to guide his own ship. Despite 
the fact that Mr. Johnson was given n 
free hand. It was easy for Mr. Roose
velt to take control because, after all. 
he Is President of the United States. 

By dividing management of NUA 
among the heads of three boards. It Is 
generally believed that the President 
has made it easier for himself to assert 
his Influence and bis Ideas more di
rectly than has hitherto been the case. 
This is particularly true when the per
sonality of the former administrator 
is considered althongh the President 
had only one man with whom to deal 
under that circumstance. 

Politically minded people In Wash
ington seem to be wondering, however, 
what the effect will be on Mr. Roose
velt Suggestions have been heard that 
by taking a direct hand ia NRA Mr. 
Roosevelt bas put himself "out front" 
where, some seem to think he may be 
the target for some of the "rotten eggs" 
about which the bombastic General 
Johnson spoke so frequently. The re 
tiring administrator said frequently 
he did not mind being the target, but 
many rimes Mr. Roosevelt has taken 
occasion to flght back at his critics by 
calling them tories, unawakened Rip 
Van Winkles, and other such descrip
tive terms. 

* * * 

and announced it on a Tuesday. Bis 
return to Washington on Wednesday 
was followed Immediately by confer
ences with Mr. Rlchberg and a qaick 
announcement of tbe new program. It 
is evident, therefore, tbat when tlie 
President decided something had to be 
done, he moved at once to get rid of 
General Johnson and to start the new 
machinery through orders Issued to 

.Mr. Rlchberg. looked forward to the visit of the Jugo-
FormuUUon of industrial PO Ic'f *' S"avlan king as the beginning of an era 
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BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

Another Royal Murder | 
Mr. Rockefeller StarU 
Propaganda Work 
Mussolini Winks 

King Alexander of Jugoslavia, land
ing at Marseilles, beginning of- a "giHid 
will" tour of France, was killed by ai> 
assassin, and Lovla Barthou.. foreign 
minister of France, who had gone to 
Marseilles to meet the kiux. was shot 
down at the same moment and' died 
later from loss of blood. Their car 
was "spattered with bullecs." Louis 
Barthou, seventy-two years old. ono of 
the ablest of French statesmen, had 

T WKl.VK 
I'PCS. Hung j i ry . 

FRA.N'(.'E lost another of her eldor 
statesmen In the death of Rnywiond 

Polncare, who was president from 101.? 
to 1920 and returned later to public 
service at premier. It was during that 

hundrpd rnnl minors at 
wnn H st-nsiitifmn I . 

tigl.t for iK'ttpr WHges. risking Ihflr 
livps on thp oMtconiP. They Iniprls-

' oni'd tlu'tiisolvps fnr undorgrnund for 
; dnys. dpoliirlng thi>y woulrl die there 
j volutitnrlly IHIIOSS tlip pmplnyprs would 
j raise tliPir pny. whloh hnd boon onlv 
1 ?J a «-p<>k. yrxid sont dnwn hy thoir 
I fripnds WHS returned, and many of llip 
i men wpre crazed anrt nearly dead hp 

fore the company waa forced hy thp 
i goTprnmpnf to make a settlement thp 
I wnrkprs wonld accept. 

The ownprs agreed to ellmlnnte a 
j wnge cut to raise the working tltne i For governor the Btate convention 
j from two to three days a week, nnd [ nanip<! Oon l.uko H fJnllan. a reternn 
: to pay « bonus of $3 a mnn to lipip of the SpnnUh American and World 
tide over the winter. I wars. 

I N A plane pilotod by Rlii Bowlln. 
Adniiriil Klclinnl K. Hyrd returnefl 

tn I.Ittle Auiprk-ii. Antarctica, from 
the ndvnnrp wonthpr bn.se where he 
siH'nt almost seven months alone, nmk-
Ing olisprvntions. Hp apparently waa 
almost reciivprod from the serious 111 
npsa whloh wns onusod by fumes of 
nn oil stove In his little snowbound 
hut He hnd gnlned In tlesh and was lb 
the best of spirits. 

R HODF, ISl.A.M) Rppuhlioans sre 
quite sntlsfipd wUh Felix Hobert 

as senator and hnve renominated him. 

It Is yet too early for a general reac
tion to be evident amouK conservative 

, , business men on the 
Opposif ion President's NRA re-

Aetitfe organization p r o-
gram. Tbose who 

have given voice to their feelings thus 
far, however, have Indicated that tbe 
right wing group In the country are 
flndlng small unction from the new 
program. Indeed, tbe undercurrent of 
Informatlen which we get In Washing
ton is to the effect that there are more 
secret meetings and definite moves 
among business Interests to ward off 
any left wing swing by the administra
tion than there bas been at any time 
since Mr. Roosevelt took offlce. 

The President's recent radio speech 
to the conntry was generally under
stood as a conciliatory move on his 
part and It seems not to take a stretch 
of the imagination to link that speech 
and NRA reorganization with these 
various movements against the over
hanging threats of such llbernls as 
Donald Rlchberg, former Chicago 
labor lawyer, who Is certainly the most 
influential man In the new NRA set-up. 

Everywhere I go, I find that busi
ness Interests are accepting the reor
ganization of NRA as notice of 
its continuation and it mny be pos
sible that one result of this Interpreta
tion of the President's act is the grow
ing opposition movement mentioned 
above. Business genemlly is mindful 
that the matter of continuing NRA must 
be decided by congress. They recog
nize that the present recovery act ex-
pirps ne:̂ t June and that the Presi
dent will lay before congress a com
prehensive prngrnm early In January 
after congress returns. Their efforts 
In opposition, therpfore. naturally will 
be directed to the congress in an effort 
to accomplish some of the changes In 
the law whloh they believe advisable to 
permit free and untrammeled commerce 
and Industry. 

With regard to the President's de
termination to continue NK.\ It needs 
to be pointed out only that If he hart 
wanted to sornp that unit of his recov
ery set-up. tho retirement of General 
Jobnson afforded an excellent oppor
tunity. It was then that he could have 
allowed the organization to disintegrate 
and conld have transferred to various 
agencies of the government that are 
permanent In character such functions 
as he desired should continue. But he 
did not do that He acted with dis
patch. Thla Is best shown by the 
chronology of events. It appears that 
the President made up hlg mind over 
one week-end. He received General 
Johnson's resignation OQ a Monday 

henceforth are regarded as likely to 
be more on the basis of trial and error 
than heretofore haa been the case. 

• • • 
Banking and other financial Interests 

of ths conntry are apparently quite 
disturbed over the 

Finandera trend toward easier 
Diaturbed hnnk examinations. 

Mr. Roosevelt lately 
bas told the treasury tbat the bank 
examiners were too hardboiled in going 
over loans held in portfolios of banks 
and that he was anxious to see a more 
uniform system developed than the ex
amining methods long in use. 

The fear seems to he that the bank 
examiners will relax too far In grant
ing approval for loans outstanding. 
Heretofore, banks have had to foe tbe 
mark and any questionable papers or 
any loan that gave evidence of not be
ing liquidated in accordance with Its 
terms was promptly called to the atten
tion of the bank management with In
structions to make corrective adjust
ments on the books. If, as some finan
cial authorities expect, bank examin
ers become too lenient It Is suggested 
in many quarters that the banks again 
mny flnd themselves with paper upon 
which they cannot realize Just as oc
curred at the beginning of this depres
sion. It wag bad loans that forced the 
closing of many banks. 

Then, too, many observers are find
ing It difllcult to reconcile the Presi
dent's attitude with tbe frequent criti
cisms he has made of banking prac
tices heretofore employed. I am re
minded also of the stinging rebukes 
that have come from tbe senate com
mittee on banking and currency after 
Its Investigation of the banking struc
ture. Time after time that commit
tee, which proceeded witb its investi
gation with a blessing from the White 
House, has attacked banks and bank
ers because of bad loans and worse 
Judgment In dealing with the borrow
ers. The question has been asked sev
eral times lately whether banks are 
going to be willing to make loans that 
are in some respects a gamble even 
under the President's urge it, later, 
tbey will be sabjected to attacks in the 
balls of congress. 

• • • 
On the bank loans the President Is 

convinced that bank examiners have 
been throwlug out a 

Exawutera lot of loans that are 
T o * Sfrin^enf perfectly good. They 

bave been forcing 
the banks to charge off this paper as 
a loss. In otber words, Mr. Roosevelt 
believes that under the old rules of ex
amination a too stringent attitude was 
adopted by the administrative authori
ties In the treasury and the bank ex
aminers carried out those rules lit
erally. 

In the background. It Is to be remem
bered, bowever, there is the federal 
deposit Insurance corporation. This 
agency guarantees that the depositors 
will be repaid In full up to a limit of 
$5,000 on each account It would seem 
to be that the existence of this Insur
ance corporation ought to fend off any 
particular fear. But bankers know 
and a good many of the political and 
administrative leaders recognize that 
the corporation could not withstand 
wholesale bank failures. It draws Its 
funds from assessment of member 
banks and. therefore, when its present 
reserves are exhausted banks must dig 
up more. Following this line of rea
soning, one cannot help arriving at the 
conclusion that a series of bank fail
ures, resulting from bad loans, would 
throw more of a burden upon the 
good banks than they can carry. Thus 
it is made to appear that a high per
centage of bankers In the country after 
all are going to continue to exercise 
their Judgment on the type of loans 
they make and will not be Influenced 
materially by administration wishes. 
Some, of course, will extend credit 
with abandon, anrt It Is thi.s group i 
of hankers who evpntunlly will wit- j 
ness the deposit insurance corporation ' 
paying off their depositors. ] 

of peace In Europe. 

As a result of the king's assassina
tion on foreign soil it might have been 
feared that another war would be pre
cipitated. The great war started witli 
the murder of the Austrian archduke. 
Vienna published rumors that the 
Jugoslavian government had ordered 
mobilisation of Its army on the ItaUan 
and Hungarian frontiers. 

It happens, however, that the mur
derer in this case Is a certain Petrus 
Kaleman, tblrty-flve-year-old Jugoslav, 
one of King Alexander's own subjects, 
80 that no International compllcatioB 
is suggested. 

Kaleman, captured after firing the 
shots which killed Barthou and Alex
ander, attempted suicide by shooting 
himself in the mouth, but was cut 
down by police sabers and died from 
the deep gashes Inflicted end from po
lice bullet wounds. 

Jobn O. Rockefeller, not delaying 
this year, has started for Florida ac
companied by his son, John D., Jr. 
There Is lunger life In sunshine. Some 
day swift air transportation will make 
it possible for millions of uld liien and 
women and young children that now 
flght cold and colds In the Dorthern 
winter to spend that winter somewhere 
In the United States' sun parlor, that 
stretches from Florida on the east, 
west along the gulf coast, and north 
along the Pacific ocean. 

Los Angeles reports Industrious 
•^eds" trying to corrupt sailors of the 
United StatiSifi navy. One plau seeks 
out young, attractive university girls 
that have not been elected to sororities. 
They take advantage of their hnrt 
state of feelings to make Communists 
of them and send them to make Com
munists of sailors. Propaganda work 
is also done io high schools by Com
munists. One newspaper urges negro 
students to "rise and demand colored 
teachers in tbe high schools." 

Special attention is paid to young 
college graduates lacking Jobs that 
bave enUsted tn the navy. Their feel
ings also were hurt and they are ex
pected to respond to the song, "Arise, 
Te Prisoners ot Starvation." although 
men In the navy are well fed. 

Mussolioi, talking with "amplifiers'* 
to 500,000 Italians In the Cathedra) 
Square of Milan, remarked. "Relations 
between Italy and France are notably 
improved," and winked as he said it. 

"The huge Italian crowd roared with 
laughter. 

MussoUnl says the corpse of dis
armament can never be resurrected, 
which means that European nations 
will continue arming against eacb other 
more and more extravagantly. 

Money changes Its so-called "value" 
and those supposed to control It do not 
always realize how It Is changing. 

W'e rejoice over Increased govern
ment receipts, forgetting that the gov
ernment Is now taking In .V) or 60 cent 
dollars. In England the pound ster
ling, normally worth more than 124 
francs, sells for 74 francs, a drop nf 40 
per cent And In England cold sells 
above 142 shillings an ounce, or at a 
premium of 69 per cent 

Trouble continues In Spain, with 
troops guarding the parliament and 
Inconceivably savage outrnges reported 
In the war against religion. A priest 
and two civil guards nre said to hnve 
been burned alive and a Cnthollc or
phanage dynamited In an outburst of 
terrorlt»n nnri religlmis hatred In north
ern Spain. The As-socinted Press re
ports many churches burned, and fifty. 
two soldiers killed when a military 
tnick was blown np. 

Consumers must look to a change In 
their diet aa regards some Items of 
food during the coming winter, accord
ing to a statement from the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Through the bu 
reau of agricultural economics the de 
partment said that It expected some In
creases In prices between now and the 
end of the year but that the climb In 
price levels likely would be more grad
ual and not so large as has occurred 
In the last three months. This fact, It 
appeared, was rraoeable to the short
age of aome kinds of food resulting 
from the drouth In the central states 
and a supurahundnnce of some other 
kinds produced In the eastern half and 
far western sections of the United 
States. 

The department suggested that the 
full effect of the drouth on retail food 
prices will not be felt nntll next 
spring. At that time, supplies of 
meats, dairy products and poultry 
prodaets will bave t>een reduced. 

•L WMtcm N«wiptp*r Union. 

Urged on by the belief thnt Cpton 
Sinclair will be elected governor of 
California and proceed tn give every 
old man a penslnn of $.Vt a month for 
the rest of his life, mnny $.V» and $2.'̂  
second-hand automobiles, fully loaded. 
are said to be on the wnv fn rallfnrnln. 
One well-lnfnrmpd snys: "F.vpryhody 
that cnn raise $2.'i or S.vi nnd buv a 
oar that will nin. Is hn-'nd for Cnll-
fornla to get some of that Upton Sin
clair money." 

This Is written to advise those gen
tlemen to turn around, go hack and 
enjoy their newly bought oars nearer 
home. You cannot "give everyl)ody 
past sixty mo a month" untt>s8 yon 
have the J.V) to give. 

The bureau of agrloultnrnl eoonnmlps 
tells yon to prepare for n change In 
diet 

It win l>e mnde necessary hy the 
drouth for all but the "predatory rich" 
and tbe fairly well off. 

The real rise In food prices will not 
come until next spring; then mests. 
dairy products, poultry, will go np 
Fourth of Jnly skyrocket fashion. 

Yon will eat vegetnbleii. 
• L KlBC FMtOTM STTKUOAt*. iBtt. 

WNU aarvlea. 
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f S T A i S l t e f f REPORT^ 

By Charles Sughroe 

Turn to Lotteries 
to Expand Incomes 

Many European Nations Find 
Profit in Them. 

London.—A number of hard-pressed 
iStiropean governments are helping to 
balance their top-heavy budgets 
through the medium of legalized det-
teries. 

The vision of sudden fortune, by the 
simple expedient of buying an inex
pensive ticket, lures millions of doUars 
each year from the pockets of rich and 
poor alike. And in every instance the 
national exchequers are benefited. 

The principal countries where lot
teries are permitted in Europe Include 
France, Italy, Spain, and the Irish 
rree State, the last of which. In Its 
racing sweepstakes, has the largest 
and most widely known of alL 

For Different Purposes. 
The rules of conducting lotteries 

vary in each country as do the stated 
purpose for which they are run. The 
Irish Free State hospitals benefit un
der the sweepstakes which are run in 
connection with three outstanding 
British horse races each year. 

The Red Cross and the University 
City in Spain are allowed certain ex
tra drawings for their own profit, 
while Prance and Italy allocate their 
shares to governmental departments 
as tbey think fit 

The biggest lottery of all Is the Irish 
Sweepstake. Run three times a year, 
on the occasions of the English Grand 
National, Epsom Derby and Cesare-
wltch Handicap, It receives subscrlp-

$1,000 a Week 

THE STORY OF 
DEMETRIUS 

By 

LEONARD A. BARRETT 

tions from more than 100 countries. 
Since 1930, when it was started under 
the registration of the Irish Hospital 
Trnst, Ltd., lucky ticket holders have 
been paid more tban $100,000,000. 

By far the greatest numt>er of tick
ets in this sweepstake are purchased 
in Britain, where it Is Illegal for any 
person to sell them. However, the 
tickets are smuggled In and sold. The 
money goes back to Ireland. 

Out of these receipts and those from 
other countries, the Irish hospitals 
have benefited by more than $30,000,-
000 dnrlng the past four years. The 
goveminent Itself received 25 per cent 
of the hospitals' share, and In addition, 
since 1932, has also realized $2,500,000 
In taxes on the "sweep." 

Has Longest Record. 
The Spanish Natlonai Lottery has 

the longest record of consistent per
formance. It dates back to 1763, when 
Charles III, looking for new means of 
supplementing his privy purse, bit 
upon this method. 

In Spain, three draws are held reg
ularly eacb month, in addition to flve 
extraordinary draws, two of which are 
for the special benefit of the Red 
Cross and the University City. The 
lottery has grown to such an extent 
that last year the gross receipts 
amounted to $57,750,000. 

Of this amount prize-winners re
ceived $40,356,100, wages and admin
istration expenses took $1,513,4S0 and 
the remaining $15,888,240 went to the 
government 

The popularity of tbe lottery in 
France Is shown by the fact that It 
Is practically Impossible to buy a 
ticket for as many as flve days before 
a drawing. It is only recently that 
the lottery was legalized, and its ob
ject was to pay war veterans' pensions 
with the government's share of the 
proceeds. 

Prize money takes 60 per cent of the 
total receipts; expenses aire estimated 
at 5 per cent and the remairjing 35 per 
cent goes into the national treasury 
to be applied to war pensions. The 
participant in the lottery bas a one 
to nine chance of winning a prize, the 
highest of which is .$320,000. 

In Italy the government reaps about 
$6,380,000 a year from the lotteries 
which are conducted weekly by tbe 
state. The drawings are m.ide In the 
eight principal cities, and large returns 
are possible from very small outlay. 

'^ B« LudlA Le Baron Walker 

Little Mickey Itooney Is here seen 
holding bis new contract with MGM 
entitling him to receive $1,000 a week 
for his work In the movies. No won
der be smiles. 

Norman Town Turns It« 
Back on Coeducation 

Coutances, Normandy.—By unanimous 
vote, this town has taken a united 
stand against co-education. 

The reason given for this action is 
that "male school teachers cannot 
teach girls their future roles of wife 
and mother," and that "children of 
France are disconcertingly precocious." 

Despite this antl-co-educatlonal feel
ing In Normandy, there are 3,520 
"mixed" schools in France. Wherever 
possible It is the principle of the French 
school system to keep boys and girls 
separated. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

iV25?'«WMjji3,0OO SETS ON 
m^^l^Jy"Xi^ ^^^ AERIAL-

TATTOOED INDIANS-
CERTAIN AMERICAN ifiieES 

TATTOOEi> THEIR BODY USING 
CACTUS SPlNCS. DEATH PROM DISEASE 

ZZ% Of: A U U.S. DEATHS 
ARE OUE TD COiyVMUNICA 
M.E DISEASES. 

There Is an ancient story regarding 
a silversmith named Demetrius. Ee 

was at the head of 
a group of crafts
men wbo made sli
ver shriaes f o r 
heathen temples. 
M o s t of these 
shrines were dedi
cated to the god
dess Diana. It was 
a very lucrative 
business, perhaps 
the most prosper
ous of that day. 
The business con
tinued to advance 
and every person 
coimected with the 

enterprise was happy for the reason 
that his living was secured and there 
was plenty of money available for the 
luxuries of a pagan world. 1̂1 went 
well until something happened! The 
business of the company gradually be
gan to fall off. When activity was al
most "nil" Demetrius decided to call a 
meeting of the directors of the cor
poration for the purpose of discussing 
the serious condition which confronted 
them. Demetrius addressed his direc
tors something like this: "Sirs, ye 
know that by this craft we have our 
wealth. Not only Is our business In 
danger of being destroyed, but also 
the great temple of Diana despised." 
His address Indicates a very hostile 
and vindictive attitude of mind. He 
Cannot understand why any other force 
has the right fo interfere with the 

Benyon in Action 

«'PJKB£:NTS and school teachers or any 
^ person wbose duty It Is to govern 
others, wbether children ô  adults, gain 
tbelr respect and love or esteem, as 
tho case may be. If they are good dis
ciplinarians. They may even be strict, 
good disciplinarians are apt to be, bnt 
they are also prone to be Jnst There 
Is a vast difference between being se
vere and being strict. In the first In
stance tbere may be 
no measnre of Jus
tice, or actual rela
tion or balance be
tween the offense 
and the punishment. 
It is particularly 
noticeable in gov
erning c h i l d r e n , 
where it will be 
found that a slight 
unruliness o f t e n 
brings an unmerit
ed, severe correc
tion, and a real of
fense goes with but 
slight punishment. 
The state of mind 
of the parent or 
teacher, often has 
as much to do with 
the lightness or severity of the punish
ment as the misdemeanor itself. 

When a person Is a good dlsciplln-
arian there is not found this fickle
ness. Children and others know 
where they stand. Consequently they 
consider whether or not it is worth 
while to do the thing which will bring 
down upon them a severe punish
ment. Wbat is more, tbey will be -in
clined to realize their wrongdoings 
would deserve the penalties meted out 
to them. There is a fine sense of jus
tice in children. There is also an in
bred respect for authority, until they 
find it Is mis-applied even when the 
rules seem arbitrary rather than, to 
them, reasonable. 

Promotei Affecdon. 
Parents do well to recall families In 

whicb respect and genuine affection 
exist between children and their fa
thers and mothers. They will find in 
most instances that the discipline Is 
good. It is just, and it is respected. 

It is very hard on children to be 
subject to the whims and the tempers 
of parents. One time the youngsters 
can do almost anything they like' and 
it Is unnoticed, or brings very slight 
punl.ihment Again they do the small
est prank, it may be in pure mischlev-

ousness, and with no wrong intent, 
and they get a ptulshment so severe 
that It Is far from just or right 

Tliere is nothing harsh or unkind ia 
the Idea of good discipline. There is 
nothing picayune or trifling either. 
Good disciplinarians appreciate the 
fine qualities of those whom they are 
guiding. Commendation shonld go 
hand In hand with correction. Both 
are needed to bring out the best ID 
children. It Is when they receive the 
right measure of each that yonng folk 
understand that justice Is the founda
tion of tbelr management and that af
fection Is the ruling power. 

Children's Allowances. 
Children's allowances may prove 

helpful to the youngsters In teaching 
them how to handle moneyĵ  or they 
may prove opportunities for extrav
agance. Whettier they are an aid or 
a hindrance depends as much on par
ents as children. It should he deter
mined before apportioning allowances 
whether they are to be for little lux
uries apart from any demands for 
necessities or accessories, or whether 
they are to include definite needed or 
wanted things with some luxuries, 

e . BeU Syadlcat*.—W>ru Servlc*. 

Sports Ensemble 

Oelnmk Tnditloiir ^S4»iii 
Di« Elderly, S«3rCai|»««* 

AnotlMT romantic jtnttttoa l u i 
been debunked by> statuitlqk 'Poets. 
Instead of dyinK early, luye i u vr^ 
eraga life span. In fact, t b ^ anal 
ly live as long as do mathenntldsm. 

AB investigation auule by one :pe 
tbe leading life insurance companies 
bas revealed tbat poets; mnsldsas 
and mathematicians live to about 
tbe same average age. Tbe itody 
included 81 mnslelans, 7B poists aaA 
82 matbeoaticlaBS. Tbe sverage age 
s t deatb of tbe poets was 9*M 
yeara; tbat ot tbe mnsldans, 02,27, 
and of tbe matbematlctans, 6126. 

Ybe Idea tlMit poets and auislelaas 
die young bas been engwdssM p « -
baps by the early deatbS. of sons 
temoos representatlTes of Ibess pro
fessions, sudi as Sb^ey; Keati^ 
CboplB and Scbobert 

"Sickening C M * 
For bad riots and otber serioM. 

emergencies in wbicb tear gas proves 
Ineffectual, America now bas a new 
and stronger "sickening gas," made 
in grenades, candles and riot goo 
projectiles, one deep inbalation ot 
which quickly produces dlzzinees, 
nausea and general incapadtatlonr-^ 
Collier's 'Weekly. 

W N U Sanrlo*. 

Jack Benyon, co-captaln of the Illi
nois team, Is on the job again. Re Is a 
sensational passer and Is considered 
the pivot man of the team. 

flnancial progress of his company. Hav
ing ascertained tbe cause of the finan
cial calamity, Demetrius relates that 
a certain man lecturing to the people 
down In Ephesus, the center of the 
heathen world, told them that "There 
were no gods made with hands." The 
Influence of this man became so great 
that many persons were turning away 
from the heathen temples and aban
doning their loyalty to the heathen 
goddess, "and the image which fell 
down from Jupiter." 

When all this news spread about the 
ancient city of Ephesus eicitement rose 
to a very hlRh pitch, A riot was final
ly prevented by the wisdom of the 
town clerk who persuaded the strikers 
and their sympathizers to appeal to 
the courts where justice would pre
vail. 

While the conditions related in this 
story occurred nearly two thousand 
years ago it reads like a bit of news 
cleaned from our morning newspaper. 
When any force Injects Itself Into the 
economic world which dries up profits 
or thwarts justice to labor, something 
h,<ippens — Discontent riots, strikes, 
bloodshed : "There Is nothing new un
der the sun." 

©, WMtern New»p*per Ualoa. 

Turk, 154, With Son, 11, 
Claims He Is Oldest Man 

Adana, Turkey.—Claiming an age of 
one hundred and fifty-four years, and 
that he Is the father of a boy of eleven, 
HadJI Ro7, Aglr. a resident of the vll-
l.Tsre of Mardin, said he considered him
self the world's oldest aod best pre
served man. 

He claims to be tbe successor of 
the Iftte Zaro Agha, who died recently 
at a proclaimed age of one hundre<i 
and sixty-four. 

HftdjI Bo7. Aglr went to Mardin about 
rV) years ago, where he acquired a 
imall farm. He then was already con-
;ired a centenarian. 

He maintains that when Turkey still 
'Terclsed control over Egypt he served 
•he sultan there as a gendarme, and 
hat he took part In the suppression 
>f a Wahablte uprising In 1821. 

Moon Over Cow Shed 
Caused Fire Alarm 

West Chester, Pa.—A big and 
bright September moon caused a 
false fire alarm here. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Seeds, farm
ers, looked out their bedroom win
dow and saw a glare In their barn. 
Thinking the building was ablaze, 
they called the fire department 

When the firemen arrived, they 
discovered It was only the moon 
"coming up over the cow shed." 

In beige and brown tweed, Uned 
witb striped kasha brown, white and 
beige. Blouse of same striped kaska. 
From Henry Creed St, Co. 

Animal* With Vertebrae 
Animals with vertebrae never have 

more than four legs. 

These Boots Will Tramp in Congress 

Judge l*. U Gassaway captured the congressional Democratic nomination 
;',-(>m the veteran Tom McKeown In the recent Oklahoma primaries, and as 
this Is equivalent there to election, the boots the Judge Is shown wearing wtU 
soon be clomping In the chamber of the lower honse In Washington. Gaseaway 
ts a cow band and never wears any other style ef footgear. 

Why tbe Sudden 
Change to Liquid 

Laxatives? 
Doctors have always recognized tha 
value of the laxative whose dose can 
be measured, and whose action can 
be thus regulated to suit individaal 
need. 

The public, too, is fast returning 
to the use of liquid laxatives. People 
have learned that a propeiiy pre-
par«i liquid laxative brings a more 
nattnl movement without any dis
comfort at the time, or after. 

The dose of a liquid laxative ean 
be varied to suit the needs of ths 
individual The action can thus b« 
regulated. It forms no habit;,you 
need not take a "double dose" a day 
or two later. Nor will a nuld liquid 
laxative irritate the kidneys. 

The tvrong eathartie mag often dt 
more harm than good. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsb is g 

f rescription, and is perfectly aitfe, 
ts laxative action is based on senna 

—a natiwal laxative. The boweb will 
not become dependent on this form 
of help. Dr. CaldweU's S ^ p Pepaa 
is obtainable at all dmg^sts. 

Beat Him to It 
"Did the palmist teU yon tfai 

truth about yourself?" "Tee, bul 
shucks I My wife has been dolni 
that for years."—Boston Transcript 

Clean PLUGS FOR 
MORE POWER 

ffava 
YourSparic 

Plugs Cleaned 
BY THE NEW AC METHOD 

only 

tMMMJUe 
CLEANIN6 
STATION 

Looletertha 
"Hafla-thf 

Tub" 

a plug 

Dirty andOidde-Coated 
spark plugs nais-flre 
intermittently—rob
bing your car of power. 
A thoroi^h phig clean
ing will restore that 
power—save gas, and 
assure quk̂ k starting. 
You will find the AC 
Spark Plug Qeaner at 
all bet ter dealers, 
garages, and servk< 
stations. Replace 
badly worn plug^ of 
course, with new ACs. 

Matrimonial Trafedy 
Brlggs—Poor old Horrocka has hai 

two unhappy marriages, 
Gregory—That's pretty tough. 
Briggs—Yes, his first wife lefl 

hira, and his second wife hasn't— 
Gazette (Montreal). 

CREOMULSION 

C O U G H S 

WNU—a 4St-6* 

•im 
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The QoWen 
IS OUR MoaraOi- •<-**• • 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

The State of Conn, is showing the i 
way. They have organized ia newj 
nature league sponsored by thCi 
State Board of Fisheries and Oame 
which will cooperate with Sports-j 
ram's organizations in a broad con-; 
tepvation program.This - includes, 
extensive education of children in 
bird house buUding, construction of; 
feeding stations', lectures, naturi, | 
lilkes. liVe can see the handiwork 
of our old friend, Arthur L. Clark, 
in this new Rrbject, 

And the small boy asks, 
(witch) hazel?" 

The grouse htmters are still 
working under a heavy handicap. 
The leaves are still thick on the 
trees and this makes the grouse 
hunting very hard.- The boys sure 
got their limits hi woodcock last 
week. Never saw so many. 

Ninety three-quarters grown 
Ring Neck pheasants, both sex«s, 
were planted in several of try 
towns last week. 'With just a short 

Well, here we have another dog: time to the hunthig season, Nov. l 
show. This time it's going to be in i this will hisure a flne season for 
Lowell, Mass., and it's an A. K. C. | 
.".how with all the frills. Our old, 
friend, Mrs. .Saundeis, is the sec- • 
retary of this live wire club. All 
breeds and the date is Sat., Oct. 
27th. Don't miss it. 

Owing to the large amount of 
rains lately and that fall snow 
storm all the outlook stations of 
the Forestry Dept. have been closed 
for the season. Do you realize what; 
a great part these men on top the 
hills do in the line of conservation?, 
Well, their Job is very Important.' 
To stop a forest flre at the pohit of 
beginning is where the lives ofj 
thousands of wild birds and ani-] 
mals-are saved. The record of the 
men on top of the world for the 
nast year is a fine one. Hats off to 
the outlook men of the New Hamp
shire Forestry Dept! 

guides one day this past week. :f_our 
different out of itate parties float
ed into town and wanted to hire 
guides. All the available .guldea 
were workhig so I had to let them 
hunt by themselves. 

The Greenville Sportsmen's Club 
Which; made a few dollars at their recent 

! clam bake, so reports Oscar Green
wood, the secretary. 

That St. Bernard puppie that I 
brought home hi my pocket a few 
months ago from the Keegan Ken
nels at Jaffery, N. H., will take a 
bed tick to carry her home now. If 
there is anything that can grow 
faster than a St. Bernard puppy, it 
is two of them. If she grows to be 
as large as her mother she will be 
some dog. 

Here Is a party that wants to 
flnd a good home for a year old 

the hunters. Over 700 have beer, 
liberated hi Southern N. H. in the 
past ten days. With the fine crop of 
1934 still dohig well the boys will 
flnd plenty of birds the first morn-
hig. 

Never in the history of Southern 
N. H. have the Ring Necks been so 
plentiful as this year. They seem to 
V.-. -'-ining in flocks as high as 22, 
but the average flock seems to be 
16. 

Over in Weare last whiter the 
club had a fine feeding station and 
Mr. Sawyer, the well known fly 
caster, told me that one momhig 
he counted 53 pheasants present 
for the mornhig feed. And that was 
an average day. 

A man said the other day, "I 
would think you - might get a 
bump on yom: head from the many 

plans for a ' stfenuotis winter's 
c-vaipaign. They ar^ already gath-
ermg acorns by the btishel to feed 
the wild squirrels and the pheas
ants this 'Winter. Acorns ground or 
cut up make wonderful feeding 
when the ground is well covered 
with snow. Many leeding stations 
are' being made and the boys are 
to see that the birds and smaUer 

I animals do not suffer from want 
of food this winter. Many of the 

I Boy Scou( troops are also planning 
j for a whiter feedhig program. 
I Have at hand a letter from a well 
I known deer himter. He says in 
' part "If we want to conserve on our 

deer we must pass a law compel-
! ihig a hunter to report "to the near-
I est warden the fact that he has 
> killed a deer within 24 hours of 
, kill." This will let the warden 

know who has killed a deer and 

Wh«ii In Ke«d of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

watch dog. Another party wants to i ĵ̂ g^ .̂ĵ g hunter stops hunthig. He 
find a good boardhig place for a ' 
smaU spitz for the winter. Another 
party has a small terrier for a 
good home. Adults only. Dog rough 
with small children. 

These cold snappy morning have 
no terror to the horse pian. Met ^ 
Judge Taft and sevejal^jiorsemen; g^e' and every'morning"piit 'him 

^^^ ^^ ^^^ porch in the sun. Had a 

claims that in his town one man 
kills nearly every deer that's kill
ed. An effprt will be made to have 
such a law passed, in the interests 
of conservation. 

Ever see a homed toad? 'Well, 
they are an interesthig pet. Have 

The Advisory Board and Commls- complimentary letters you get 
sloner Finley are taking tmder con- j from sportsmen and others." Well, 
sideration the closing of Granite; i have a nice little bump back of 
lake In Nelson and Lake Nubanu-! my left ear, but it was not caused 
sett hi Hancock. A hearing at Nel- ] by any letters I ever got, but from 
^ n last week drew forth a lot of, a Canadian Gander who objected 
flshermen, for and against. j to my clipphig his wing so he 

Old "Two Toes" is dead. If you would have to stay with me a httle 
do not know who we mean it's a 17-1 longer. Boy, but I nearly took the 
year-old timber wolf down hi Texas j count when he hit me with his 
that's been the cause of putthig 
more gray hairs into the heads of 

years. He got caught in a trap years 
ago and lost some toes, hence the 
name "Two Toes." ] 

The first racoons caught this! 
season were foimd to be feedinf on j 
grapes, then it was acorns and this 
week they are at the hazel nuts.j 

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
S«Ted by new Vitamin* ef Ced Lirar 

Oil in tatteleu tablets. 
Poundi of fina healthy flesh Initead of 

bare Krasrsy bone* 1 New ri<or, vim an^ 
(sersr instead of tired listle<«ne» I Stesdr, 
quiet nerves! That ia what thouaands ox 
people are eettins throush teientista* lateat 
diKorery—the Viumina of Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little luirar coated tablctt 
without any of its horrid, fithy taste or smell. 

McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're 
eaUed I "Cod Liver Oil in TableU", and that 
aimp<y work wonders. A little boy of S, serv 
ously sick, cot wpll and sained lOy, lbs. In 
just one month, A irirl of thirteen after the 
same disease, trained 3 lbs. the first week and 
2 Ibe, each week after. A yountc mother wt)o 
could not cat or sleep after baby came ffOt 
all her health back and trained 10 lbs. In lesa 
than a month. 

You simply must try McCoy's at once. 
Remember if you don't trsin st least S lbs. ef 
firm healthy flesh in a month iret your money 
baek. Demand and set McCoy's-the orifrina] 

and trenuine Cod Liver Oil Tsbletk 
- approved by Good Hou.sekeepirtf 
Institute. Refuse all substitutes— 
insist on the orisrinal McCoy's— 
there are none better. 

wing. And can they bite, I'll say! ' 
The othgr day I ran across Tom 

Jambard of Hollis. Everyone knows 
Tom, he is the beagle hound man 
and he believes in having themj 
small. Well, Tom was feeling real| 
cocky just because the day before; 
he was at the Portland, Mahie,i 
show and had put his Betty, a little ] ?Ĵ =̂ 
13 inch Beagle to an A. K, C.j 
champion, Tom tells me that there i 
are only two beagle champions in I 
this state. ! 

Ran into the Falconer Kennels' 
at South Milford the other day and 
found that they had 18 beautiful: 
Cocker spaniels, all colors, all| 
aees. A fine looking bunch of pup-! 
pies, Mrs. Falconer says that pups^ 
are selliner well just now. Mr, Fal-1 
coner is all Barred Rocks and is 
building a fine new house for wint-' 
er laying. 

Ten racoon and ten foxes to a 
dog Or person is the limit. We un
derstand that several of the boys; 
have about reached their limit 
rieht now. When you get your ten 
with a dog it's time to retire. This 
sanie law applies to trappers, but he 
dce-n't .'tart operations until Nov. 
1 '̂ or after. 

If you want a real thrill just 
n'.ake a d.ite with Ed Kakas of Mil-
'-ird to take a run with his beagle 
li'Mind.'. When Ed hunts he takes 
the whole pack of eight or ten and 
is there mu.sic! 

Had a chance to u.se four licensed 

''I Can Work 
Every Day Now'' 

If you must be on the job EVERY 
DAY, take Lydia E Pinkham's Tab
lets. They relieve periodic pain and 
dbcomfort. If you take them regu
larly . . . and if yours is not a surgical 
case . . . you should be able to avoid 
periodic upsets, because this medi
cine helps to correa the CAUSE of 
your trouble. 

"I un a factory worlcef. I wss wetic sed 
nerrous and my sttomacli «cd back piieed 
ne tererely, but since I took L^dii E. 

I g A Piokbara's Tablets tfae paios 
~ ^ ' don't appear anymore".— 

Miss Helen KoUsti, 3906 S. 
Christiana Ave,, Chicago, III, 

"I took your Tablets for 
painful periods. My back 
ached and I had crajnping 
pains. Thij medicine re
lieved tbe pain immediately. 
I am able to do my work 
no«'."—.Mn. C C VPooelanI, 
Rout* i, Bex 71, MtulUm, Ala. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABLETS 
Ask Your Druggist for the 50c si^c 

and women out on the Temple back 
roads one nice cold morning. 

Now that the pheasant season is 
nearly with us it behooves us not to 
shoot a bhrd too near a farm house 
or a house hi the village. A great 
many people feed these beautiful 
birds and to Shoot one on a man's 
lawn or near his house will make 
him real peeved. It will be no won
der if he posts all his lands. 

One day last week a man shot a 
grouse within a few yards of a 
man's private estate. The roads 
were both well posted, but the 
hunter dlregarded all the signs. 
Perhaps he went to night school 
and could not read in the day time. I 
No matter what ailed him the next 
time he is seen in that section he 
will be brought into court and be
sides the fine will lose his card
board for the rest of the year. 

If you see a No Trespass sign' 
back up and go back; flnd a place, 
that is not posted. Most of the, 
signs erected are put up because! 
someone blundered. Have in the, 
past few years checked and double-
checked on posted lands and in 
every case have found that some-

had pulled a wise one on the 
'.and owner. 

The flrst real snow storm of the 
season hit us in Oct. At Hunter's 
Cot in Lyndeboro three inches of 
snovŝ  fell and some of it stayed all 
dav in the shade. 

Mrs. G, H, Caughey of Antrim, 
N. H., reports that a homer with a 
lag band A-U 32-318 N. H. C. has 
'oeen picked up in her town. Have 
•,'Oferred it to Mr. Plante of Nashua. 

The Game Breeder and Sports
man, edited at New York city, is to 
have a new editor. It's none other 
'lian the well known Capt, Paul A, 
"Curtis, who has written many art
icles on hunting and guns. This 
magazine was started 22 years ago 
hy D. 'W. Huntington. It's the best 
by far of all game breeding maga-
-ines in the U, S, A. 

Was in Antrim, N. H., the other 
iav and was taken in hand by 
Chief of Police Nylander. at once. 
'.le ran me not into the "jug", but 
-'.own to hi"; house to see the oldest 
one yet. It's a grandfather's clock, 
tands in the han and ticking off 

•he hours. It's been at this job since 
1800. The best part of it is that it 
•vas built in the town of Antrim, 
N. H., before 1800. The name of the 
man is written on the face of the 
Mock. The Chief dug up the town 
^Istcry and read me the .story. 
•Vo guessing about it in that town! 
They have the facts and figure.i. 

Sat in with a live bunch of col-
It Ce fellows the other night. It was 
at the farm of Amos Fleming, a 
eraduate of the famous old B. U. of 
Boston. Twenty fellows sat around 
the board and we told them storie.<! 
for an hour. 'We tried to impres? 
the boys on the beauties of N. H. 
When l". come.'? to feeds you have 
to h.ind it to. Amos and hts broth
er-in-law. 

Our attention has been tailed to 
; a matt^er which needs a lot of pub-
\ llcity. It's thU. You cannot expose 
j pol.'>on where any wild animal or 
\ wild bird can reach it. It Is report

ed that a man whose orchards have 
\ been badly damaged by quill pigs 

has been putting out poisoned 
grain and bait. Other anhnals than 
quill pigs have been getting the 
poi'on. There Is a heavy flne for 

: nutting out poLwn of any kind in 
' the open. Broadcast this to your 
, neighbors, 
; Manv of the Flsh and Oame 

Junius T . Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Morticians 
Funeral Home aod all Modem 

Eqoipmeot 
No diitanee top far fot aox lerrlce 

Where Qoality Coitsthe Leaat , 

Tet fjl ls^rb 71-3̂  
;;: Difijr or Night 

STEPHEN eHASE 
Plastering 1 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 
f. 0. Box204, Bennington, N. H. 

George B. Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro. N. H.. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield • 

Auctioneer I 

j Clubs in my district are inakisg[ teUlng. 

^aller the other day and when he 
poked him with his toe he ran 
across the floor like a streak, much 
to the surprise of the man who did 
the poking. 

Restored several dogs to theii 
out of state owners the past week 
A brass tag with name and addres' 
and phone number gets them back 
at once to their owners. No tag, no 
name, dog may never get home 
Play it safe with your dog. 

No matter where you park youi 
car, Lock It Up! Last Sunday 1 
found cars way off the beaten 
track with valuable property, to 
an unlocked car. Of course, it's a 
great complhnent to the local peo
ple, but you never know who will 
be floating by who isn't local and 
Isn't so honest. 

Oh, it won't be long now to the 
November election. It's up to us 
all to get out and cast that ballot 
and see that your neighbor also 
gets out and does his duty. 

If you have any business with a 
beagle hound man don't pick Oct, 
25th to the 28th for it's dollars to 
doughnuts that he won't be "ter 
hum." He will be down at Charlie 
Pipping's farm at Caryville, Mass. 
for the annual A, K. C. show of the 
beagle, 'Nuf sed! 

Director Kenney of Mass, has 
given the citizens of Marthas 'Vine
yard a two weeks open season on 
male pheasants. First open season 
for the Island. 

The duck stamps are having a 
eood sale at the postoffice and it 
is claimed that a very large revenue 
is to be derived from the sale to 
stamp collectors all over the world. 
Each year the stamps will have a 
different design so as to catch 'em 
again. 

Oh boy. Oh, boy, listen. Some lady 
writes me a nice letter, compli
menting me on the fact that I have 
forgotten to rap that poor stray eat 
for the past few weeks. Am I get
ting soft hearted or has someone 
else threatened to stop the paper? 
Give me a chance and see what I 
can do! 

We know of at least three bob 
cats kept in captivity that have 
kicked the bucket, so to speak, tho 
past week. Must be some sort of 
an epidemic in the air. Too bad it 
did not take some of the wild ones 
Including those .stravs. 

Everyone knows "Weasel" Duval 
of Greenville. He is the boy that 
alway.-; wins the gold for the larg
est and longest trout. One night | 
last week with the old glass down 
to 35. he and a party were out pout 
fishing on old Hubbard pond and 
believe It or not they had some 
pout. 

One day last week a .<>kunk at 
High Bridge in the town of New 
Ipswich stuck hLs head Into a gla-ss 
lar and could not get it out. A 
•jouncil of war w.̂ s held .\nd it was 
-fecided to hit said skunk over the 
back, as that would kill it with
out a scent. It was tried, but the 
'dea was all wet and so was a lot 
of clothes on a line nearby. The 
<!kunk killer is boarding out for a 
time! 

Sat in the other evening with 
500 other men and women and lis
tened to a fine talk bv Legion offi
cials. This wa-s a district meeting 
,hcld at Mllford Came home in a 
snow storm that would have done 
credit to a wild night in February. 
By the wav. Dr. Bell of K̂  sne has 

I got Will Rogers .stopped s t story 

Property of all isinds advertised 
and sold on easy terms 

Piione. Greenfield 34-21 

J.D. 
Civil'Engineer "• 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Ball bloclc, cn Taea« 
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRABAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

JolnR.PiitDei Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions, 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

Help Kidneys 
•

If poorly fooetionine EidDcys and 
Bladder make you lufTer from G«ttinar 
Up Nlshts. Nervouanes*. Rhenmatie 

•
Palni, StifTiwti; Bamins, Smarting. 
Itehlns, or Acidity try tha euaraatead 
Doetor'a PrcsedptiosCyttex(Siu-tex> 

# * a < » # a « r —Muat flx you up or moooy 
atpSaeX bade 0nl7TtX at diuniita, 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

GOAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

H. Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

MAVIS 
FACE 

POWDER 

Preserves 
Skin 

Moisture 
• 

Nofurefle, 6/onche, Roehel 

50^ 
Adheres marvelously...Clinging 
for hours and so fine in weight* 
in texture, that it actually pre* 
serves natural skin moisture. 
Gives a loveliness as soft as a 
peach bloom and so pure io 
color that it brings out latent 
beauty you never dreamed you 
possessed. And, of course, the 
thrilling Mavis fragrance. 

Jf your dealer cannot sup
ply you, send us bis name. 

V. VIVAUDOU, INC. 
580 Fifth Ava. New York, N. Y. 
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